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Holiday fun

The SU. 55 PIus Club held their Christmas Party t Chateau
Rita ou Dec. 5.

Showi above l-r - Jeunette Praoshe, Florence Leocioni, on SaO
tu's lapKaren Brozik, Santa (Augie Pranoke), treue Seifert, Rose
Schwechtenberg und Rudy Werba. In hack ground, President
Charles Palkoner.

Everymemberreceiveda gift fromifanla.

For Your New Yoars CeIobrationII

HICKORY SMOKED

BONE-in-HAMS s i 49
15.l7Lb.Avg. I LB.

HICKORY SMOKED $49BONELESS HAMS n.11Lb.Aco.

WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOINS
WHOLE OR SLICED

CANADIAN BACON
KRAKUS

CANNED HAMS 5ur7LI,

FRENCH STYLE

ROAST BEEF ANDGRAVY
*69

ANDELEGANTWAY WITH A VARIETY OF OUR
fiNEST HORS D OEUVRES

Aperos. 7

£LB.

£LB.

FANCY
EGGROLLS
FRANKS N'
BLANKETS *22?.
CHEESE

PUFFS 8')29L
Schauls Poultry fr Meat Co.HOUDAYHOURS

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, Ill.DEC. 29 e no o-e
DEC. 31 95 SALE DATES 647-9264ClO.udJn.tos 12-3Othn1b HOURS: MON..FRI.9$
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIE!S

-

.1:Lç._e« I

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center .

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 7o
.

HAPPYNEWYRAR
The Nifes Senior Center Staff wishen all a Healthy and Happy

New Year. The Nifes Senior Center will be closed New Year's
Eve Day, Friday, Jan. 31. -

JANUARYTICKETSALES INFORMATION
Monday,Jan.3 -

lo am. . &lJ reservation line numbers wiR be diotrihnted.
Reservation linenumbersarenecessarytopurchase a ticket.
10:15 am. - Ticket Sales for Village Maoager's Luncheon on
Wednesday, Jan. l2at 12:30 p.m. Ticketa are $1. Themenu will
feature cold cut sandwiches. Mr. Scheel will guest speak ou
VilldgeotNilesgoveromenl and administration;
10:35 am.- Ticket sales for trip Friday, J90. 21 from 10 am. ta
3:30p.m. tothe Artlostltateand Comolnnforlanagùelnncheoh.
Tickets cout$lO.50.

CEN'I'ER CLERICAL VOLUNTEER MEETING TEA
All Cooler clerical volunteers are reminded of the meelin at

noon on Monday, Jan. 3.

SQUARE DMqCING
Openoquaredanciog will be takingplace as usoalon Tuesday,

Jan. 4 at 1:30 p.m. All Riles Seoior Center registraals are in-
viled toattondatno charge.

QUILTING CLASS
Quilting Clans will be taught as ysaal on Wednesday, Jan. 5 at

11:30 am. All quiltiog otodentkwho have not returned their
survey to Karen Hansen are remioded todoso onthatmoraing.

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Nifes Seniorcenter Travel Committee will meet onThur-

sday, Jan. f at Z p.m. to plao the Center's late winter trips. All
are invited.

DRIVER'S TRAININGMEETING FOR INSTRUCTORS
All driver's training instructors are rensinded of their

meeting/workshop with Mr. Len Alhano os Friday, Jan. 7 at 9
am. Mr. Albano will review the proposal for the twb day
driver's traioingconcse atlisistüne. . .

.

CERAMICSCOURSES ENROLLMENT
Enrollmeot for all three ceramics courses will be conducted -

on a first come hosni on Friday, Jan. 7 at 10a.m. Tuition for the
10 week coarse is $20 for retacnlng stadenla, $25 for new aluden- -
t_s. The Thursday afternoon clans (1-3 p.m.) will begin an
February 3. The Friday morning (If am. lo noon) and Friday
afler000nclaos (1 to3p.m.) willbegin onFehruary4. -

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Officers for 10113 will he installed al the annual Installation of

Officers to he held 1 p.m., Monday, Jan. 3 at Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center's Malti-psrponè Room, 0300 W. Touhy ave.,
Nifes. -

Installing Officer will be Rep. Josephine Ohlinger, member of
the IllinniuHouse ofRepresenlatives. Mrs. Ohllagerwan named
'Oulalanding Legislator" of the Illinois House in 19ff. She has
opoasored many hills to aid senior citizens, iocluding Naming
Home Reform, Elderly Adult Abuse, Traospotation for the
Needy, and Homemaker Services. She has heen a friend and
advocate for Senior Citizens as slate representalive and
previooslyas head ofthe llliaison Aging.

The new slate of officers elected hy the general memkeruhip
at the Decemher meeting is as follows: Blanche Pollack, Prou.; -
Marie Schiidknecht, Ence. V.P.; Virginia Holm, Committees,
V.P.; EdwardOehler, Programs, V.P.; Cimice Larson, Record.
Sec'y; Alfred Pollack, Con. Sec'y; Norman Loderhase, Finan.
bey; Anthony Dorner, Treasurer; Michael Helherg, Sgt-at-
Arma and Trustees: Robert Link, Herhert Gosstrom, Harry
Laslick.

The Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center has over 1100 mcm-
bers with over SO different activities and is ose of the most ac-
live Sedar Coolers in the Riles Towoship area. The officers are
pleased with their new jobs and are looking forward to serving
fellowmembers with mach enthusiasm.

In addition to the regalar activities, the Senior Cenler'n
Outreach Program has t Friendly Visitors and 2 Staff members
who cover 8 -area ssrolog homes and visit about 75 isolated
Seniors in their own homes. -

Village of Skokie -

A speaker from United Airlines will present a program titled
:The Average Day in a Pilot's Life" to Ike Men's Droop of the
Smilh Aclivilleo Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Shokie, as Thur.
oday, Jan. l3atl:30a.m.

Pleaoecallf73-fSOO, ext. 33llforfarther information.

Nues Art GUild
to hOst -artist

The Rilen Art Guild will host
nationally known artist Vern
Stube at ils January 5, 1903
meeting, al f p.m. al the
Recreation Ceoler, . 7877
Milwaukee ave.

A resident of Woodotoet, IL,
Mr. Stehe io au artioV instructor
with over 30 years of experience,
teaching io Chicago at halb the
American Academy of Art and
the Institute of Lellering and
Design. As ao Army artists in
World War II, he was with the
G.F.R.C. an an artist in Paris,
where he aIsS studied at the
Ecole Des Beaux Arts. He is a
graduate of the American
Academy of Art, and a former
member of bath the Palette and
Chisel Academy in Chicago and
the Salnuagondi CInb- in New
York. Stake has shown work in
galleriesacross the United States
and in Europe. He conducto pain-
hag workohops in his studio in
Woodstockdaringtheyear.

This meeting of the Nies Art
Guild- is free and open to the
general public. Persono in-
tereoted in joining the Guild
uhould contact memherohip
chairman,SaUyDati (685-7719).

Northwest.Italian..
American Dinner
Dance
- The Northwest Italian
American Society will hold their
Annual Dinner Dance on Janaary
15, at the Fountain Blue
Restaurant in Des Plaines.
Newly elected officers for the
year are as follows: President-
Gene Till; First Vire President-
Carmen Pennacchio Second

. Vice President - Mike Rischi;
Secretary/Treasurer - Nick
Gargano and Sergeant At Arms -
Jim Vanacora.

A seven course dinner and opeo
barwillhe availableplus dancing
to the music of Tradewinds.
Friends and guests are welcome

: at the low cost of 35 per person
or $65 per couple. Contact any
member or Secretary Nick

. Gargano at 823-1689.

NewYears Eve
. at Skokie Post,

85olde Post #320, American
Legion, will again welcome the
NewYearon Friday, Dec. 31 with
festivities beginning al 9 p.m. at
the post homo 0215 lincoln,
Shohie.

Donation is $10 par person
and includea dancing to "Paul
od the Boys", cash hue or

II.Y.O.B. with act-ups available,
favors and a buffet is be served
after midaight.

Resoevationu can be snodo by
calling Commander Cocote at
069-3330 se Faut Commander
John B. Risos ni 675-0423.

---u
"THE"!,, i- BEST AROUND"

This New Year's Eve We Are Prepared to
Guarantee You a Fast Hot Delivery

ForAEAT PIZZA - or Pick - Up.
For ThIS Holiday Season We at Rosati'nROSATIS in Nibs HaveinstalledanAddiUooalOs'enandHJred

8166 N Milwaukee Exfra Help to Give You

8 25-585,5 a, ThBestAround"
NEXT WEEK_WATCH FOR ROSATI'S JANUARY SUPER SPECIAL! I

-.$4 iL u g I r
.40 I..dep.ndrot Comnsnnjrv ,\rnupoper Eetobliahcd in 9957 -

MG Board votes to cut
-village engineer post
In on nhbrevlated meeting

Mnndny night Morton Grave
village truuteeu okayed the
elimination of the village
engIneer pout at the end of this.
year, whlchwlll cut $32,656 from
the village payroll.

Recasse the ra-appointaient of
tibe village engineer *euld nor-
molly takeplace nl the heginnlng
of the raleñdar year, It was
decided ta take action at Ibis
tithe. When the pout was created
there were more ntate and
federal funds available for the
village pont. With the gover-
ornent money drying up, village
officIate felt using a consultant
waaldbemore economical.
. In other actions Bill Tsagalis,
owner of the Seven Brothers
Restaurant (Manda'u), received
n certificate of appreciation from
the villnge presented by
president pro tom Don Snelder.
Sixty in seventy free Chriatmau
dinners were served by Toagalla'
restaurant to needy peruana.

$159,847 Molar Fuel Tax
maney was approved for the

The reinstatement of the law
which ferbidu trastees from ser-
vin6 on the village payroll for 2
years aller leaving office was
delayed until Ihe senI meeting.
Trustee Greg Yonotra's
suggestion to include the village
clerk Ia the law was accepted hy
Ike beard aod will be Incladed in
thereinstahed law.

Health Chairman Bill SIm-
pklns' recosmnendahion that the
opening of jars in supermarkelu
he forhidden wifi he drafled asan
ordinance. It is believed Morton
Grove is the first csmmaaihy to
create nach an ordinance. Sealed
jars become unsterilized when
Ibeyare open.

Approved an ordinance to
enable the village Ireasorer to
shop around for the bent loan
available and Io increase Ihe
maximum loan by $600,000.
Because of lax moneys being
received late from the County,
public bodies obtain tax au-
ticipatlon warrante which areAuutin Avenue repaving project
loans -borrowed against an-whIch was completed last sum-
ticipaled Iaxmoneys.mer.

-District 207 optional
attendance areas

For the 199344 School year, two
aptionalattendanee areno cumIn
Maine Township High School
District 207. Studente who reside
n either of thoue areas will be
pernulUed the opIlan to select the
achoolwklchthey wish lo attend.

Thme utudenta residing in that
parlian of Elementary School
Dlutrict6tthntls north of Oakton

LWV plans
joint meeting
The League of Women Voters

of Morton Grave-Nifes will meet
with the Leagues of Dea Plaines
and Park Ridge on Tuesday, Jan.
11 ntfp.m. taheora preuentatlon
onthe Township School System

According to Judy Burps of the
MartonGrove-NIleu League, "the
Leagnen of Conk County are
studying the Township
'treasurer'S system to determine
the effectiveness and need of this
layer of government; ta enpoue
why the system cuisis enly In
uuburban -Coak County and
posuibly to suggest alternahlvea
to the uystem. This lu the reason
the local leagues have a need
for this preoentntton and Current - readings
ahely."

The meeting will he held at 161
N. Daiphia, Park Ridge. Aiding
M&BarysintheprenentatlonwM
be Kay MeNaste of the Park
Ridge League and Charlotte
StOEertheDe9 Plalnea League.

.58. wilt have the optian nl allen-
ding either Maine East or Maine
South. Eighth grade studente
presently attending-Emerson
Junior Nigh School have alreody
been contacted. All other stades-
ta wishing to euerciue the opImos
taatlendMamne South shauld con-
tact Mr. Sherman Roth, Director
of Student Peruoanel Services at
Maine East, al 825-4484.

Thoue studente who reside in
that portion of Elementary
District School 12 which is cash of
the Tri Stale Tollway and West of
the Potter Lyman ,hsundary,
between Dempater st. and Ceo-
Irai rd., will have the option' of at-
tending either Maine Rant or
Maine West. Alluludento wIshing
to exercise the option lo attend
Maine East should contact Mr.
Wayne Rosenqulul, Director of
Student Personnel Services at
Maine Weut, ot827-fl7f.

Village hours
The Village of Rilen Ad-

ministration Offices will be
closed Friday, Dee. 31, and
Satardoy, Jan. 1, in observance
ofthe New Year.

Free blood pressure

Free blood preustre readings
wIll he taken by the Health
DepartmentofNilea onjanuaryt
at the NUes Administration
BuIldIng, 7601 Milwaukee ave.,
between the boors of 4 and 8 p.m.
Noappoinlanentlnnecesaacy.

Petitions for
Library Board
openings

The Board of Trsstoes'of the
Riles Puhllc library District has
ann000ced that an election of
Board Members will be held ou
April 12. At this election scalo
will be open for one two-year
term, andthree six-year terms.

The Lihrary Board invites äU
interested citizens of the District
to present nomination petitions lo
rus forelechion to this office.

Any citizen of Ihe Uniled Stetes
over eighleen years of age who
has resided in Illinois for ose
year, in Cooh County for ninety
days, and in the.Lihrary District
for thirty days is eligible for
truutoeship. Trustees are expec-
ted to attend regular Board
meetings whichare held at O p.m.
on the second Wednesday of each
meoth and any special mretings
which may be called for special
extraordinary needs. They
nhouldhavean interest in serving
Ike community by sharing in the
responsibility for the governing
of library pellcieu od helping in
planning the future development
oflhellhrary.

Is order to become a candidato
for into attire petitions most be
presented signed by at leant fifty
bat net more then two hundred
voters who have resided within
the district for thirty days, Ihe
countyfer ninety days, and the
State for one year. Petitions
must be presented al the library
no sooner than January 24 and no
later than Ihe 31st day of
January, 1983. A packet of the
necessary fanusu is 00w availahle
at the library office.

Farther information about 15e
library and about the ottico of
Trustee may be obtained from
the library Administrator, Niles
Public Library, 6960 Oahlon st.,
N11es6f648; 967-0554.

Choir member
Jeanlne Bekas, daughter of Mr.

aodMrs. ChristO. Bekas, 0762 W.
Normal, Nileu, in a member nf
the Labe Forest-College concert
choir, which recently held Ito an-
nual Christmas Festival.

Bugle subscription
rate increase

As of Jan. 1, 1983, the new
rates for Bugle aubucriptians
whlibe as followsf'l year-$I0; 2
years - $lti a years - $24 and
senIor ritizena 18.Soper year.

Stodento who are experiencing
alcohol and drsg-related
problems are finding new
avenueu of hope in Maine Town-
ship's new program, PROJECT
RESCUE. -

The outgrowth of a year'u plan-
imig, PROJECT RESCUE offers
tirol-time violators of the
district's drag/alcohol pollcy an
alternative to the required ten-
day suspension, vital information
about drugs, and shill-building in
values clarification and decision-
making.

A haste prevenllon and early
intervention program, PROJECT
RESCUE grew out nf a proposal
submitted last spring by a group
chaired by Mr. Sherman Roth,
Director of Student Personnel
Services at Maine East. The
committee included dinlrict per-
sonad and Ms. Shannon Burns,
coordinator of the Community
Education Program at the
Lutheran Center for Substance
Abuse.
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nIanrMltsc.Mm.55nasr
nuhws 5sse. Copy Editor

"Maine's program is a pilot
program in Illinois," explains
Mrs. Linda Ganser Selwny,
M.S.W., coordinalor of
PROJECT RESCUE. "Our
program is designed to edncate
studeofíand their parente on the
effecto of various drugs, adthr-
tion dynamics, and the
progression of nue, misuse, and

"We want to help stndento
begin to answer such questions
as, 'What do I want ost of my
life?' 'Where am I headed?'
'What kisds of decisions must I
make in order to achieve my
goals?' We also want to faster
good rommnnication between
students and their paresia."

Located at Maine Rost High
School is Park Ridge, PROJECT
RESCUE is offered three
evenings a week in the school's
GUidance Department cenler.
Mm. Selway, social worker al
Maine Nnrth High School from

Contissned an Page 27

Home Mortgage
Program

IA
I G
lE

3

Village ofNllen Trnutee Bart T.
Murphy (t.) confers with Village
Treasurer Jeffrey Bell in
reference to the Village nf Niles
haing allocated $1,185,986 in Cook
County's mortgage revenue bend
program.

The purpene of the programm
to provide belaw-market.rate

mortgage money toqualiuledflrst
time home bayera. The type of
loan will be a Growing Equity
Mortgage (GEM) and can be
used for the perchase ot any
Owner-occupied single family
residenllal dwelling unit. The
mortgage rate is 11.5% and will

CondssuedanPagel7:

:m

New hope for students with drug/alcohol problems

District 207 launches
'Project Rescue'
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SJB Essay Winners

.
Displaying their trophies and plaques received at the specIai

day for wioners and at the Council Meeting are Coleen O'Grady,
Jennifer Borkowtcz, Cathy Romanek, Christie Liodqoiot aod
SteveFootL -

McElroy speaks to
Park Ridge Kiwanis

- Edward . McElroy, Director
- - of Special - Eveilto for WJJD

Radio, lilt-be the goest opeaker
-

at i p.m. ooTueoday,-Joo. 4,-for
the Park Ridge Kiwanlo. Leoo
Osgood, programehairman, has
announced that the luncheon
meetiog will be held at the Park
Ridge Inn, Meahamave. and W.
Touhyave. i,i Park Ridge.

McElroy's topic *111 be 'Newo
and Sports in Chicago." Ile has
been coveriog newo and sports In
the Chicago areafor3f yearn.

McElroy io Past National
Commander and -Paul State

S

Commander -of a veterans'
organization. He has been enter-
taming the hespitalised veterans
and smdorpriviledged children
forever 1030am.

Helms received many awards
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Northwest Singles Scene : - -

Press Club

Changeu in the ouhurhan
newopaper scene will he the topic

itoloo Friday, Jan. 7 wheO
Pat Adam, ausociate editor of the
Daily Herald, io the guest
speaker at a luocheon meeting of
theNorthweotPreso Cluh.

After joining Paddock
Publications - then a weekly - io
1963 au a copy editor, Adam has
risen through the rassies with io-
creaoing reoponsibilities as the
weekly Paddock became The
Daily Herald.

Adam is proud of the Editorial
Encelleoce Award she received
in 1976 from The Daily Herald,
hot ohe lo also equally proud to
"heloog to the worid'u higgest fan
clsb...grandmothersl"

The luncheon meeting of the
Narthweot Press Club wiE be held
at the Old Orchard Country Club
located at the corner of Euclid
and Randrd. inMt. Prospect.

Luncheon is $5.50 for members
andil.5Oforgoeols. Registration
begIns promptly at llt4O am.
Far reservations coutact John
Mullen at 647-1100.

Membership Io the Northwest
Preuu Club is open to all media
and - public relali000
prefeooiooals.

Baseball in
January?

Baueball fans ageo N-op are in-
vinsi to view the film The Pride
al the Yoskees at the Hites Bran-
ch Library, B011 Ballard rd., on
Saturday, Jan. 0, al 2 p.m. The
film features Gary Cooper as She
uhy hardworking Yankee
nlugger, Loa Gebrig.

The Second Saturday series of
films for nehmt aged children -
will continue io the following
monthu with the filmst Ham
Chriatlass Andersen, FIaDA Gor-
den Casquero The Ussiverur, The
Adveutures of Tom Sawyer and
Oliver.

All films are free and no
registration io required. For
more Information cailtbe Branch
Library al 297-6266.

- Motor fuel tax
IllinoiS municipalities have

been alloled $10,373,456 as their
share of motor fuel tan paid into
the Stete l'reauury during Nov.,
according to the Illinois Dopar-
GnonS ofTransportation. -

Local allotments included Des
Plomeo, $20,037 and Niles,
$32,aog.
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St. Peter's
Singles

St. Peter's Singles gato New
Years Eve Dance, Kendall
College Ballroom, 2400 N.
Orington, Evanston. $10 in-
eludes favoru, noisemakers and
buffet at 1 am. Live hand, free
parking. For singles ever 30.
No reservations needed. Come
alone or come In a group. For
moro Information call 337-7014
or824-4008. -

Parents Without
Partners

The Northwest Suburban
Chapler of Parents Without
Pariners, toc. (PWP) will
sponsor an open singles dance
at the Chateau Rand, 900 Rand
rd. (just north of Route 50) in
Des Plaineuat 9p.m. on Friday,
Jan.7.

The dance bicha off- the New
Year with the chapter'u first
event at their new -meeting
location. Appropriate enter-
tainment will be provided by
the chapter thmtrical groups,
"Lego Incorporated" and
'Players With Pizcan,", with

music by the Jerry Kay Rand.
'Admission is $4. For further In-
formation call 290-6990.

Northwest
Singles

The Northwest Singles
-
Association will sponsor a dan-
ce from 7 p.m. lo midnight on
Sunday, J00. 9, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. at
the Kennedy Expressway,
Rosemoot. Music will he
provided by the Music Machine.
All singles are invited. - Ad-
mission tu $4 for nomnemhorn.
For more information call 709-
2000.

The Northwest Singlen
Association is incorporated un-
der the laws of the Stete of
Illinois as a not for profit cor-
poration to Serve the needs of
singlo people.

Aware
The Aware Singles Group,

The Northwest Singles
Associatioo and Singles and
Company invite all singles too
Combined Club New Years Eve
Dance at 9 p.m. on Friday, Dec.
31, atthe Arliogton Park Hilton,
Euclid ave. and Rohlwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. Uve music
will be provided by Night
Moods. Admission is $0 for
members, $7 for nomnombero.
For more inforunation, call 777-.
1005.

- - Aware
. The Aware Singles Group in-

vitos all singles tu a dance at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 7 at
the Arlington Park Hilton,
Euclid ave. and Rohlwlag rd.,
Arlington Heighto. Uve mimic
will he provided by the Stône
Rhythm hand. Admisuion io $4
for Aware members and $5 for
non-members. For more in-
formation, call Aware at 777-
1515.

Young Single
Parents

Are there issues around your
single status that you would like
to disceso? A weekly support
group can be a safeplace tuteOs
and share feelings, trust and
make new friends. Leader -
Peggy Glazier conducts just
such a group every Tuesday
evening altee Wheeling/North-
brook Holiday Inn on.
Milwaukee ave. (between
Willow and Lake/Euclid). The.
cootis3forthe 1 hour oesolon
and estitteo you to atoo attend
the regular weekly- meeting of
North Shore Chapter of Young
Single Parents. Reuervations
are a mmt. lLyou are in-
teresled in attending or would
like to hoar more about Ike
group, call Peggy at 432-2475.

Social Singles
Sociul Singles presents

Friday Nigh at The Inn. An.
evening of Dancing aud
Socializing. Ongoing event,
every Friday night starting
from Jan. 14, 8t30 p.m. at the
Skokie Holiday Inn, '5300 W.
Touhy, Skokie (corner of Toothy
and NUes Ceoter rd.). Free.
wino, 8t30 - 9 p.m. Door prizes,
'free onachs, trivia quisco with
prizes, dauce coolest and cash
bar included. Feet $5 at the
door. Dance ends at 1 am.

The Spares -

January 7, Friday, The
Spares Monthly Card Party. To
be held at the Des Plaines Park
District (West Park Field
House), 651 Wolf rd. (between
Thocker oud Golf rda.), east
side of the street. Dune, OtiS
p.m. Donatioo memheru$2.iO
and gnest.i $3.50. Everyone is
welcome, you need not be a.
Spore to come to our Card Par-:
ties. Bridge, Pinochle and Fmi
Poker will be played, and you
do not needapas-tuer.

For information please call.
Aun Bootou 25f-2149.

MONNACEP new
course lineup -

The lineup of new bourses in
MONNACEP's winter program
which oteets the week of Januauy
24, includes titles lo aRerei
diverse intecests.

Those inlaroeted in personal
developmeoit can sign up for
Friendship, The Many Focos of
Eve, Oveecoming Fear, Divoece
Mediation, Oc huproving Your
Test Tohing.

Busineus and personal finance
cali benefit from my of o number
ofclmsos which includo Comput-
er Applications to Real Estate
Financing, Pacckaoing Funda-
mentaIs, Women in Soles, Em-

plOyoe Motivation, Social Security
ond You, and Income Tau
Preparation.

itegioteution can tse mmpteted
in poroso at participating MON-
NACE? high octsool centers and
Oukton Community College/She-
bin or by mail. Broctsuces bave,
been mailed to reoideoces in the
0CC district, to local libeories,
and inpoopla who eeceotly signad
up for MONNACEP courues.

MONNACEF io the adult
eetscotion element of Oahtoís
Community College tu coopem-
tion with Maine, Riles and
Glenbroots High Schoolu.

L

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

- ANNOUNCING
THE NEW

:pEERLESS . -

FEDERAL
MONEY
MARKET
ACCOU NT

Easy Access
$2,500.00 Minimum

Balance'

e- kO,ho NEW PEEOLESS MONEY MACOCT ACCOUNT, 0,0 to PEERLESS
sc_N e n,kiY s A,,i ,. N..t Y,,Ii,!s O 5,OV,iYi ,iolO:WOlO & 20505,,,

TALK AOOUT CONVENIENCE Pias oia NrEfliST fArEStI 0e HavE
- weal veo WmiTI! So. iv sooa SVO,0'','oo, od 005v "0' kOt,Pd5P O iv

THIS OFFER GOOD FROM DEC. 16TH THROUGH JAN. 15, 1983 OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

GET YOUR YES

QNEOFOUR7 -
-

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

MAIN OFFICE
Phove: 777-5200
4530 N. Milwoakeo Avesse
Chi,eto, lilivois 60630

FSUC

000115, 05 050 . iY'o O POOi lea. o ,,fl,vi o-,iot d,poO, Of StOOSO 550 odd

YO, A OY,O,O,,flo,O, O ptflofl 10 55,000. ,,, o,,,dosovoi, ps.oO- 500e 'ono io

Out P'oIAo r 0'o Witto Citi P,O(5O,i 050CM t,0,,, So,os,b,, te. too floss nOs,,,0 is,

S0'oividerY,i,iA vssli'vtY,od o,2o°'5'd°o ,t,svìi

MILES OFFICE
905-5522
7750 N. M,Insukoe Arsose
Nilss,1L60648 - -

HOLLFWllOO/N0AT0 PARK
539-1211 - - -

3312W, Otyt, Mear Asovite
Chimes, IL 60659

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN-
PO ESIO EN T

TheBagle, Tlencsday, December30, 1902

NoRw000 PARK nFFIcE
031-5445: - -, -

0h33 N: Northwest Oighwsy
Chi,uuo, IL 00631 - -

- . PARK RIOSt OFFICE
023.5550 -

- - i w. Coven Avinuo , -

- Po,kRidge,ILl06i

PEERLESS -FEDERAL SAVINGS

SCHILLER PARK OFFICE
-. 670-0920
- - 9343W, IrvisgPsrk Reid

Ichilo, Park, tL 62170

MIONT PROSPECT OFFICE
981-0377
Sell Fleas II
1024-B Eiretrorst Rood
Mount Prospect, IL 60250

t saw oir or STEELCRAPT O pieces -

n SEevI0000WLSETCOLOT0tM

-

:l.L5lTlr1dtPOdJl'YOCOEtcOSSWtOvr0KVv
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000E P0CC ERrE

?: ta_vo _ 0.00 EROE FREE
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EUGENE J. OUDNIK, JO.
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Chäniber Beautification Award

Bilischwaije (center) ma,mger ofthe new Wiles ticipating in the awards ceremony is Bee Voron
Venture store, 85GO Golf rd., accepts the Nibs (r), Chnirperson o the Chomber's Beautification
Chamber Beautification Award from ChañTher Awards Committee. Ventore was cited for its ex-
President Phyllis A. Galanter (1). Also par- tensive restoration ofthe old Treasmystore ollo.

Maine Township Diabetes
group meeting

The Maine Township Area
Branch ofthe American Diabetes
Association will meet -Wed-
nesday, Jan. 19 at 73O p.m. at
Laitheran General Hospital, 1755
Dempaterin Park Ridge.

Disrussions on the latest
develnpments in home blood
glacose monitoring and a look at
new products for diabetes
management will highlight the
meeting. A variety of speakers

will be present to answer
questions.

The new year ushers in new is-
novations for diabetes treatment,
including new insulins and new
testing materials, for the 4O,OOO
diahetim in Northern illinois.
The Wednesday sight meeting
will be held In Johnson Hall na
Lutherañ General's mais floor.
For more isfonnatlon, mil 346-

Notre Dame
placement
tests

Notre flume High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Nibs bes
nnnssnces the admissions pro-
cese for all of nest yeses
íncomiogfreshmen.

A pIncement test ovili be gives
Saturday, Jansmy 8, 1983, ut
Notre Dams st8 oes. Ench boy io
asked to bring two so. 2 pencils
and n $10 registrutios feo.

For feather information pIenso
mutent Mr. Jim Meyer, at Noirs
Dame High School (965-2900).

NILES, FEDERAL
MONEY MARKET

- -ACCOUNT
I

Niles Federal is pleased to offer our new Money
Market AccounL Start your account with a
minimum deposit of $2,500. Your Niles Federal
Money Market Account will be insured for up to
$100,000 by the F.S.L.LC. In addition you will earn
the most competitive rates guaranteçd on a weekjy
basis.

You'll have access to your Niles Federal Money
Market Account with your own pre-authorized
checks without penalties for withdrawals.

Stop by and see one of our friendly savings
counselors and open your Money Market Account
. . . earn a high rate on your savings with interest
accrued daily plus the security of having those
savings insured up to $100,000 by the F.S.L.I.C.

NILES FEDERAL
7077 W. Dempstrr
Ndrs, IL 60040
sol-000e

24 HOUR
DEPOSITORY

ALL LOCATIONS

5741 W. D,wpslor
MorloR Groes. IL 60053
065.4113

2055 W. To-hy
ChIesgo, IL 60045
073.4950

c

1313 W. 10154
Chloogo. IL 60020
274-4500

Day-Care for -
impaired elderly

Openings are 50w available In tivities include group exercises
the Adult Day Services day-core twice a day, health education, nr-
program for the impaired to and crafts, csohing sessioro
elderly, located is the Life discussion groups, games, and
Fnllillmeet Center, 9375 Chsrch field trips.
et., DeS Plaises. Adnit Day Ser- The professional staff includo,
vices is Opeo from 7I30 am. to two fail-lime saraos, a registered
530 p.m. weekdays. Adalt Day nurse and a licénsed practical
Services provides seniors who noi-se. They assist participaota
seed daytime unporvision with a with personal hygiene functiosu,
professionally staffed program rehabilitative nursisg services,
designed to maintain each per- and distribute und monitor
sos'u manimam fnsctional medicotios. Other professional
abilities. It in part of Parbside staff includes a social worher and
Nomon Services' Oldér Adult a licensed recreational therapist.
Services program, affiliated with Through its affiliation wilh
LutherasGeneral}tsnpital. Lutheran General, Adalt Doy

All Adult Day Services par- Services has access to other
licipanls livo at home. The health cure professionals ouch as
program offers them a chaser-to physical;- occnpational and
get oat of the house, to meet speech therapists, and
people, and lo participate is sudiologista.
meaningful activities. Par- For more information 0050er-
ticiposta attend at least Iwo days ning Adalt Day Services sr any
per werk. Thin enables them to . other compasent of the Older
receive the cumulative benefita Adult Services program, phone
of the program. Program se- 696-7770.

GO Adult Day Care -

Holiday raffle
Drawing for the "GO for rehabilitation agency. The

Seniors" Holiday Raffle was held workshop and adalt day care
Wednesday,- December 22 at 10 facility serve seniors; retired and
am. at the Great Opportunities handicapped- residents st Niles
(GO) Adult Day Care Center, asd New Trier Townships and
4555 Churelsst., Skokie. surrausdlsg communities who

Nibs Township Supervisor send supervised daily work or
Thomas J. McEulgott and Craig care. It is funded hy the illinois
Powers, PrOgram and Contracta Department ou Aging (IbA),
Manager, illinois Department of illinois Department of Mental
Mental Health, introduced the Health/Developmental Disahili-
fanradult day mro assdworhshep ites (IDMHIDD), luisais Depar-
desta chosen to draw the win- tment of Rehabilitation Services
ning numbers. Thene sexism (IDORS), Nile, Towssstsip, New
wereI Julia Fisher, tO, Evan- Trier Township, United Way of
stan, a 3½-year participant and Shokie Valley, local corporate
Lou Levisuon, 97, Skokie, who and foasdational support,
joined the GO program Dec. 13. donations by participasta and

. Sylvia Burdeos, 74, and Soloman their families, land-raining eves-
Herman, 87, both Shokie residen- tu, und contracta with local io.

? ta, represented the NOes Tows- dustrienfor production services.
ship Slieltered Workshop at the NTSW provides quality- con.
drawing. Cash prizes were trotted light ansemhly, inspec-
awarded. , tion, shrink and blister

Go is a program of the Niles packaging, and bulk mailisg un-
Township Sheltered Workshop der contract to area.wide corn-
(NTSW), a community based, - panienat compelitiveprices. -
p.rtvate , not-for-profit Ca11679-Soloforraffleticketa.

, Winter Classes at
Leaning Tower Family 'Y

- Jan. 10, 1983. Individuals may

persons with (sist mobility
problems, is to be offered.

to fit their particular seed with

those who never learned Is swim,
hat will be able to do no as they
discover swimming cas be fan.
Water Therapy, intended to help

plans as active and interesting
Winter term schedule of classes.
The 7 week term will begin os

plan a coarse of class instruction

emphasis on recreation,
relaxation and self improvesnest.

scheolale for adulta) will include
swim instruction, ncaba diving,
advanced aqaatic safety,
Aqaanaanticn for women, asd
adult diving. A Lasdlahber
program is being continued far

Seven week adalt classes in-

The 7 week coursen (Aqnatic

The Leaniag Tower Family Y

cnod classes.

defense, pro-natal and post natal
exercise programu, stop
smoking, healthy hack and croas
country skiing are among other

Swim' classes for children 3-5
years cantinue to be pupular and
ta being offered again. "Kiddie
Kollege" a special program for 3
to 5 year oIls, is atas uchedaled.
The schedule includes
storytelling, arts, crafta, games,
songa, and Fun Swim period.

fsr adulta (7 weeks) wilt includo-
Judo, Yaga, Karate, Racquet-
ball, Physical Conditioning -
classes formes and warnen, Lose
Weight the Y's Way, Aerubics in
Mntiun, Slim Living and
Newcomers Fitness for women.
Coed nélf defense, wumes's self

Sporta undhealth enhancement

The pre-schant 'Gym and

c1ade Arabic Belly Dancing, The Ynuth Department will of-
Ballroom Dance, Ballet, Magic, fer 7 weeks of-tumbling, hallét,
Creative Rhythm Exercise fur aerobics, guitar, magic, fitness,
women, Guitar, Bridge, Dsg gymnastics, volleyball, basket-
Obedience and Msdern Jazz hail and Saturday murning New
Dance. Gaznes.

Yonth 7 wools term inclnden: Informati,, regarding classes,
Progressive Swim instructiun, schedules,. fees and registration
Diving Imtruction, and Advas- procedure may be obtained hy
cod Aquatic Safety. Atas, Junior calling 647.ilS2Sext. 33, or camelo
Aquatic Instructor -21 week cour- the Y at 6300 W. Touhy aven'
se- offered during Winter term Nile,. Tat sitting service
only. available.

-

ACCOUNTS
INSURED UP TO

$100,000.

TI-lE FEDERALLY INSURED
. -MONEY MARKET---

,-. ACCOUNT
It's The Best Way To Manage Your Money.

Before You Look Anywhere Else, Take A Look At
The Morton Grove Bank Way! -

No doubtaboatit - the newMoseyMarkefAccoasf is
an oUtStasc(ing banking idea. For a minimum deposit
of $2,500, you get an account that earns like a Money
MarloetFund, is FDIC-tssared like a saviogs plan, and
can be drawn upon like a checking acconef.

Bat how do you decide which of the many, masy
new p!ans now being introduced by acèa banks and
thriítsis best foryoa? Voith everyibstitutios adding their
own, 'twists" fo the basic pion, it'sgeldtng pretty confusing.

That'swhy, beforeyoa maheanydecision,you should
cometo the bankyoa trnstasyour rieighboc Oúe Money
MarketAccosnt is today's easiesfwayto high earnings.
You get one monthly statement. Weekly rates, which
you can lind oat anytime. anyday by calling Dial-A-Rate
at 943-5030. Freedom to make deposits anytime, and
withdrawals, by check oraccoant transfer, up to 6 times

ural. ( *e0à I. l*, 5SI,IdI. ,ely. -

F.d.rslly I A Me,.! M,k., A,CM. Hr b .0,... r. '.I ,.ltabl..

Exclusive Wtth Our Bank!

HIGHER DEPOSITS EQUAL
-

HIGHER. RNINGS
With Our 3 Different Levels Of Deposit Plans

Whee ysa o penas ru Mosey MaWel Account with us. 15e
more you deposIt, the more Inte,estyou'll earn.. because we're

06-riso three dIfferent Is terestrares tsr three differest Leuels
- st Deposit:

. p000sirg.7ps, and year accsus t will earn a tarate that's
competItIve wtrh those belrg altered by or herarea barks

Ord thORn

. pepesgujo.050, and you'll earn as mash or wore than
- wmt ofrhe MoneyMarhet rands offered by private broketsi.

. Gnposit $20,000. and your account oct11 rameurs wore We';e
«Interest than most Mosey Marker Fundst arrat tere Is

But no maser whar Level st Deposlr you choose. remember , ' rs penalty tar early usithsl,awal.
that your Mosey MarketAcoosst 515es you loll EDIt I ssur- So call or stop in and pIck up our

wrue...lmmedlateaccesslblllty toyourwsneywlth ro peealty -' sew brochure detaillrg all the

\and
hlnh Money MaAet interest rates. deterrnleed how the - mIes ayO regulatOrs el our sew

.wnhlyaserages of the leadIng 250 Mosey Market Fards. . ....., Mosey Market Acasuet Do ir todayl

- i --
TiieBugle, Tirniscîay,December3O, letS -

a month. And most important, the utmost in conven-
lence - no BOO phone numbers, no wai6ng on "hold'
and so trips dowrntown needed to lind out what you
can or can't do with your mdney. - -

lt really is a tot easier. To use. To handle. And
to understand. 0r.:na -

(IIT::B Ihc' morn Gaovc Bank
MemberoftheAffdiated Group

' 8700 North Waukegliri Hoad 7310 West Dempster Street -

Morton Grove, Ilflno)s 60053 Morton Grove, )I))no)s 60053
Phone 966-2900

Page 7
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Church tt Teiüple Newsr

Free Synagogue Res student spread
thesp irit of Christmas

Beth Emet The

Friday, Dec. 31 at 8:O p.m. at -

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue for the poor,
in Evanston The rabbt will con- neglectedandlonely in thCityOf
dacttheservices, assistedby Jet- eaØo, and doing something
frey Klepper, cantor. Mi Oneg about that feeling was the basis
Shabbatwifi beheld immediately for collections and donations
followiñgthenerviten. which took place at Resarreotion

Shabbat morning norvices will High School.
be conductedat Beth Emet on OUCtiW'S major holiday
Saturday, Jan. Iát93g am. eonbuUonas participating in

'Operation Christmas", oEdison Park program forneedy children con-
darted by Moelle Smith. EachLutheran - religion class "adopted a boy or
girl and treated them Ss their

The traditional New 'l'coro Own brother or sinter by
Eve Midnight Watch Commonlon providing new clothing and toys
Service will begin-at li am. at as Christmas presenta. The 45
Edison Pork Lutheran Church, religion classes outfitted 45
located at Avondale and Oliphant children from omong -150

aveu., Chicago. Special issouic families. With moot girls volas-
will he presentedhythe Choirn. - tarily contributing an average of

As the Service draws te a close $2-3, clothing and toys were
ut the tarn of -the year, the bought and wrapped for a
Congregation wilijoin in silent specific child. They were
prayer au the eid year expires distributed through Operation
and the - New Year begins. Christmas" based un names uf
Everyone in the community Is in- the needy uuhmitted by Fr.
vited to come and- share tu the Sebastian Lewis of St. Joseph's
feliuwshipofthis celebration. Parish, llO7N. Orleans.

In many instances, the ideas- COUPON for sharing came from the
utudentu. It was the utudnits who
initiated the Lauren Kalis coller-
lion. Over 2O0 was contributed
to the fand. Sister Georgine
Marie, Campas Minister, euor-
dinatedthe collection. - -

Mike Longo, a teacher at
Resurrection, worked with the.
students of his religion classes
and home room to help battered
wives and children at Siena
House. Initiated and conducted

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

lpen7to7 Mon theoSat

Phone 967-1505
11151 N. Milwaukee

N 11ES
NE XT EQ 0001EV S RESTAURONS

COUPON

"Isyourhome
hisured for
whatit -

worth,or.
just for what
¡tcostyou..?"
Sea me abOus Osate Ferme
OstomaRcio fission coveTous
tAo fcaniecroas owish the
valUs ofyour home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nues, ii, 60648
967-5545 -

Likeagood
neizjsbor,
Sgate Farm
is there, e

STATE FARE FIRE
- ANO CASUALTY-COMPANY

EIOme OU,. Room ngIoIr IIIiXoj

First National Bank of Skokie
seos LiocdeAsem,e S&okie.5eth 60077 3thTh75ANOO

Dsowe4mseseeoffice 4asJDasmO,eet

by free will service (the students
do eut belong to any particalar
club or work fer service peinisl,
the girls had o bake noie that
matched the 'best" bake sales at
Res. The girls also coetrihuled
canned goods. A check for over
$llOwenttoSieso House.

Hiucheck andthe cannedgoods
-

were delivered by-the Key Club
memhers, who went to Siena
House for a Christmas Party on
December 19. The students and
advisor, Barry Kouic, took a
turhey, food stalls and conned
goods that will he prepared for
Christmas Doy. There were toys
forthechildrenao well.

Leak Kennetty, advisor of the
Christian Service Club, coor-
dinated the visit io the Good
Shepherd Home. The Christian
Service CIsh members
distrihated stuffed animals to the
children. They caroléd for the
reuidentuan well.
-- The Res singers, in addition to

their mini-toar to.organinations,
community gatheringo and
puhlic oppearonces, planned the
caroling in the main corridor at
school before the first clous ¡n the
morsiiug.

The Stodest Coimcil conducted
a Mail Service at Res io Decem-
ber. The ntndénis delivered ear.
du, packages or a singing
telegram to students in the
homeroomo for o few cents. The
"few cento" amonoted lu over
51ff which. went to Jack
Mabeley'sforgottee children.

The Administration oud faculty
hove hoes overwhelmed by the
generous spirit of the girls, con-
sidering that many of the studen-
Is' families are enperiencing dii-
ficolttimen themselves.

"Because the students saw the
deeds of others and cousidered
othero' needs greater thso their
own, and because they sow where
their contrihntious were wing
used, there was a real willingness
to share," commented Alice
Bradley, Chairperoon of the
Religion Department.

Edisòn Park
Lutheran

The January meeting of the
Women's Gsild of Edison Park
Lutheran Church will he held os
Thursday, Jan. t, at 1 p.m. at the
Church, located at Avondale and
Oliphant aves., Chicago. -

Officers for llt3 will he
President - Mrs. Marvin (Alice)
Volden; Vice-President - Mrs.
Reger (Barbara) Williams;
Recording Secretary - Mro. NeIn
(Pat) Olsen; Corresponding:
Secretary - Mrs. Leo (Irene)
Fraehlich; Treasurer - Mrs. Carl
(Pam) Hammond; Education
Secretary - Mrs. Jack
(Maridene) Oison; and Stewar-
dohip Secretary - Mrs. Arthur E.
(Joan) Anderson.

NSJC
Friday evening, Dec. 31, ser-

vices at 8l5 p.m. led by Rahhl
Stephen Sholman, Chaplain at
Weiss Memnrial Hospital. Sotar-
day morning, Jan. 1, servIces at
9:30 am. Sanday, Jan. 2, ser-
vices at 9 am., followed by a
Men's Club breakfast.

Tuesday, Jan. 4, 52 nues, the
Senior Fellowship Guild meets in
Friedman Social Hall.

- Stthzès honored -at
- Israel Bond banquet -

Congreginion Yehuda Moche of Lincolowood honored Dr. and
Mrs. Harry B. SInne of Lincolnwood at the synagogue's 1902 Statc
of Israel Bond tributo dinner Sunday, Dec. 19 at the congregation.
TonhyosdKeatiog aves., Liucolowood. -

Dr. Stone and UI Stone were feted for their service to thg
congregation, to the community and fer their efforts to strengthen
Israel economicallythrosghthe Israel Bond progrAm.

Beiden Regular Baptist Church -

On New Years Eve, Dec. 31, the
BeIden Regular Baptist Chsrch
wifi be hosting two evento. From
6,30 p.m. to 9 p.m. the young
adult clans of our Sunday School
will be - oponooring on "Inter-
oational Dinner". - Dioheo will be
prepared by Ihe members of the
class with euch countrleo an the
Philippines and Mexico being
represented. A fun time is being
planned. Following the dinner,
we miD be having osr annual
'Watch-site Servire" which wilt
brinde a film entitled Brother
Eaemy which in a fall length -
motion piclore from Heartland
Productions of Den Moines, Iowa.
Brother Eaemyis as evangelistic
story of friendo becoming
enemies, becoming brothero.
Following the film, there will he a
time of fellowship and refresh-
meets in Ketckam Hall. The
evening will be concluded with a
Commuuionservice at 11:30. The
folks of our community are en-

Çongregation
Congregation Adas Shalom,

t945-W. Dempster, MortonGrove, -

--mili hold -Friday evening-family
services starting at 8 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Porush officiating.
Everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Oneg Sbahbat.
Saturday morning services begin
at 9 am. with a Kiddush
following.

Adas Shalom is offering two
special entertainment honks.
One in forthe Riles-Morton Grove
area called "Stepping Out"

Cantor named
Sanford Cantor, cu-funoder and

executive rice-president of Spar-
timori, Inc. (Riles), han been ap-
pointod chairman et Trades, In-
dastries and Professions Division
fer the 1983 Jewish United Fand-
Israel Fund campaign, itwas an-
nouneed by Charles H. Geedman,

cosraged to come und fellowship
withuson NewYears Eve.

On Sunday, Jan. 2, lielden
itegslor Baptist Church will
begin a new class for those-
carrently teaching and- for those
who are interested in becoming
Sunday School teachers. ' The
course, "Introduction to
Teaching" will he taught by Mrs.
LinJob000n and will begin at 9:30
am. Mrs. Johnson received her
liA. degree in Christian
Education from Cedarville
College is Cedarvile, Ohio In
1971.

The morning service at Beiden
begins at 10:45 am. following -

Sunday School al 9:30. The
evening nervice is at Il p.m. with
Pastor Gerald Sai strom
ministering at these services.
Beiden RegularBaptint Church is
lOcatedat733SN. CaIdwell ave. in

- Nues. For more information
concerning our activities you
may call 1347-7511.

Adas Shalom
which features $160 in values for
theatre tickets and restaurants.

-These hooks are only IlEand can
be obtained by calling 965-7471.
Also, we have the - "Entertain-
ment 03" books for only $25.
There are hundreds of diucoonis
on restaurants, hotels, sporting
evento, movies and theatres. To
order, call 960-2373.

If you would like to learn more
about Adas Shalom-and its oc-
tivilies, please call Hurvey Wit-
tenherg at 440-3196 or 965-1880.

JUF chairman
JtJF-IF geeeraicbainn.

An TI&P Division leader, Can-
tor is responsible for organizing
and coordinating leadership in
more than 35 dIfferent divisions
organised along business and
professional lines.

Obitu-tiri-es
Alvina T. Wojda -

Alvina T. Wnjda7O,of NUes
diodos Tharsday, Dee. 16 in her
home. Mrs. Wojda (neo
Onlasowuki) was the beloved
wife of the late -Aloysius
"Swede"; loving mother of Jan
(Lary> Skaja, Gloria (Jim)
Sotway, Gordon and the lato
Cynthia; dear grandmother uf
CarynSolway and Jennifer,
Brad and Kirk Skaja; dear
sister of Eleanor (Albert) -Pr-
zyhorubi, Marguret (Raymond)
Raclawehi, Stanley (Dorothy)
Gulanowski and the late Agnes
Gulan fond sister-in-law of
Celia (the late Joe) Kurek,
Harriet (Waltor) Koscleiniak,
the late ¿dire (the tote John)
Hanukiewico and,the late Agnes

- Wimner; loving Aunt of many.
Funeral Mans was celebrated
on Monday, Dec. 26 at St. Juba
Brobeuf Church, Riles from
Skaja Terrace Fuserai Home,
Nies. Interment St. Adalbert
cemetery. Donationu were
requentod for mosses or to the
Lutheran General Hospice
Program. -

Angela B. Rospond
Angela B. Rospond of Nibs, -

beloved wife of the late An-
thony; - loving mother of
Dorothy (the late Ted) Tyse,
Norman (Lynn) and Henry
(Ademe); dear grandmother of
Debbie Jeffrey, Lori and Tina;
great-grandmother of Jason
and Heather. Funeral Mass
wan celebrated Wednesday,
Dec. 29 at St. Hyacintb Church.
Interment St. Adalbert
cemetery.

MaryC.O'Siiell -

Mary C. O'Sbeil, formerly of
Morton Grove,- died Sunday,
Dec. 20. Mro. O'Sheil (neo
Beasben) was the beloved wife
ofthelate Chenter; dear mother
of Catherine M. Speh, Elizabeth
A. Roth and the late Judith C.
Stono; dear grandmother of
five. Funeral Mann was
celebrated ou Taeodoy, Dec. 28
at St. Peter Church, Skokie
from Hoben Funeral Home,
Skohie. Interment SI. Peter
cemetery.

Lifijan A. Staaiek
Lillian A. Stacieh of Morton

Grove died Suoday, Dec. 26.
Mrs. Stasiek (see Kanprzyk)
was the beloved wife of the late
Edward; dear mother of
Gregory and Kenneth; fond
grandmother of sin; dear sister
of Gene, Edward and the late

- Albio. P'seeral Moss was
celebrated Wedseoday, Dec. 29
at St. Martha's Church, Morton
Grove from Sionhius Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
mentMoryhill cemetery.

Richard J. Graf
Richard J. Graf, of Riles,

beloved husband of Maureen
(une Veuve); loving father of
Michael, Margaret (Jim)
Michelotti, John and Dean;
dear son of Eulalia Graf; fond
brother of Elmnor Wlllwerth
and William; brother-is-law of
Kathryn Veuve. Funeral Mass
wan celebrated on Tuesday,
Dec. 28 at St. John lirebeuf
Church, Riles from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Riles.
IntermentAilSainiscemetery.

JohnL. Carter :

Marine l'vt.- lohn L Carttir, -
non of Robert andJoyet Cartér of -

1141 N. Northwest Hwy,. Park -

- Ridge, hauconbpieted- infantry -

combattrahsing macneat Marine
Corps liane Camp Péndleton, -,

Bátsk registration
fôr MONNACEP

- llegiutratlon foP the MON-
- NACEP winter term will be con-
ducted at three cooperating
savings institotions from 9 am.
is noon on Saturday, Jan. 8 and

_15. Classes open the week of
January 24.

MONNACEP reprenestatives
will be available in the lobbies of
Skokie Federal Savings & loan,
Demputer at Skokie Boulevard,
Skokie, and First Federal
Savings k Loan Association uf
Chicago, 8400 Dernpster, Riles,
on January 8; ond at the Firut
Rational Bank of Northbrook,
1300 Meadow rd., Rorthbruok, on
January 15. Is addition,
registration can be completed at
MONNACEP high school centers
and by mail.
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'lVot,:e----- - Dame coed- ,zight'Àchoòi
o

'l'yphigl-thincoarneteaches - religiva dimennlonin theLifeA,eu-eiíuculjoisil night school
mm be offered at Notre Dame
High choul fer Buys, 7655
Dempster, Riles beginning Jan.
24. Cannes are upen to adults
and high school juniors and
neniors.Coureenofferedinclude:

Csmputer Science - a One-
semester course for those in-
terented in learning about rom-
puters, what the varisen com-
ponento are, bow they operate,
fundamentals of programming
and actual programming in
Basic. Studento will write their
own programs, debug them and
ruothem on thecomputor.

English IV - a comprehensive
otody of major literary types
with emphasis on beth ctosulcal
and comtemporary authors.
Still development will be rein-
forced through composition of
expository and persuasive
essaysandthe critical review.

More than you've evergotten in one
bank account is available in the new
Skokie Trust Money Market Deposit
ACcount. -

MORE INTEREST
A $2,500 average collected balance
keeps your investment dollars earning
interest competitive with money market
funds, and interest earned is
compounded daily.
MORE SECURITY
Enjoy the security of knowing your
funds are insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation up to
s i 00,000.

MORE ACCESS
You get more access to your funds
when you want it, with unlimited with-
drawal privileges ($500 minimum).
Arrange for 6 transfers per month

the student to utilize folly the
càpahffltles of the typewritor.
The minimum requirements in-
clodo learning to type at a rate
uf 50 words perminuto for three
minutes with a maximum of
three errors.

Psyehelegy - a one semester
introductory course which at-
tempts to familiarize the
student with some of the major
area of psychology by
examinlngtraditinnalau mellas
current thinking in the field.
This course is intended to he
useful for the student who is
thinking of a career in social

- work, teaching, counseling, tow
euforcement, psychology, and
all generally service-oriented
occupations.

Religion and Life -this course
is an eoaminatlon nf the pur-
pose, place, and fanctinn of the

THE SKOKIE TRUST
MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

- INSURED ACCOUNT OFFERS
MONEY MARKET RATES, LIQUIDITY AND MORE

which may include up to 3 written
checks and 3 automatic transfers.
Make deposits anytime, in any amount.
MORE CONVENIENCE
Benefit from the convenience of having
all your financial needs handled at one
source. Our professional staff can
provide checking, savings, trust and
loan services. And, with our Money
Network card, you get extra special
convenience.

MORE SENSE
No withdrawal penalties, management
or investment fees to pay. Plus, your
deposits at Skokie Trust, are put to
work in the form of loans to help the
local economy.

Stop in or call 674-4400 for more
information about the new Insured
Money Market Dposlt Account.

Skokie Trust
& Savings Bank

MAIN OFFICE: 4400 Oukton Street DEMPSTER FACILITY: 3601 Dilmpster Street
Skok)e, IL 60076 (3))674.44OQ MEMBER FDIC

of snos. It theologically ex-
ploresthe nature of faith within
the sociological and
psychological context nf an in-
dividual's Metiese. The faith
dimension of life is treated as
on act of the mind and on a way
of life. It will also include a
study of religinun groupa, death
and dying, and other contem-
porary Issues of modern
society. -

Prepnratisn far College
Board Examinations - SAT nod
ACT - a special review course
for the SAT and ACT College
Entrance Esaminatiem will he
conducted by Tent Review
Associates, 1886 Birch ut., Des
Plaines. Mu. Lynn Dieter,
Ph.D. and Mo. Jane Simmons,
Ph.D. will be instructors.

For further Information call
Notre Dame (965-2960).

I
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SV Business
Women plan
meeting
The January meeting of the

Skokie Velley Busfnes &
Profession1 Women's Club will
be on Moeday. Jan. 3 at Morton
Noose E.eataurant, 6401 LIncoln
ave., Morton Grove. Cocktails
are at 5 :30 and dinner at 6 :30.

- An informative meeting
featnring a panel of foor BPW
members will include a
discussion of BPW Foundation
and its works and fonctions.
Visitorsare welcome.

For reservations call Irene
Montwifl at 982-2671 before noon
on January 3.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

Enn,yBoyoocap5SflOy)
Body Massage a Pedicure

.
B0 Appointteont

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
b391 N. MiIwin.ke. Avens.

Chinogo. III. Closed Monday)
NE 1-0574

Gift check to
Cancer Center

A special gift of $5,000 for the Cancer Center at Resurrection
Hospital and à wheelchair were presented by members of the
AxneriCaoLegiOn Auxiliary Mel TiemeyUnit 247 of Park Ridge.
Promoting the gift lo Executive Vice Prenident Sister B000ven-
tore, CR., were (from left) Olive Randolph, treasurer; Molly
Wiggins, secretary; Elsa Akron and Emily McDyer, president.

Things Have Changed A
Lot hi The Last 60 Years,
But Some Things Never
Change Aiid That Is
Our PersoilalAnd

: Courteous Service To
. You, Our Customer.

JOIN US FOR OUR
SEMI-AÑNUAL

FOUNDATION SALE

20% to 50% Off
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

WarnerS Bali
Maidoflforrn Vanity Fair
Olga Lilyotto
Poirette Subtract
Lily Of France Carnival

. . AndMany More

4904 W. Oakton St, Skokie S ßfl-5828
945 N. Ruch St., Chicago S 787-2976

Kraatz-Dolce

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kraatu of
Evaonton announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Rone000, to Robert Dolce, sonni
Mr. and Mrs. Astthooy Dolce Sr.
of Nuco.

Roneann in a graduate of
Evanston Highschool and Robert
graduated from Niten Went High
School. They are both employed
by Wanbington Nutiooal Insuran-
ce Company in Evannton.

An October wedding is planned.

Volunteers needed for
Home Care!Hospice program

Volunteers are needed to help
with the home care/hospice
program atLntheran General
Honpitat, Park Ridge. The
program, which bao been-
operating for nearly two years, in
designed to provide medical and
other health-care nervices to
terminully ill patients and their
families in their homes rather
thon inthehospital.

Hospice patient care is based
on symptom management, pum
cootrol and support services,
which recognize the physical,
social, emotional and npiritoat
dimennioon ofliving with dying.

Brownell-Doke -.

Mr. and Mm. Jamen BroncO
of Evannton annouce the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan to Aothuny Dolce Jr. son of
Mr. and Sinn. Anthony Dolce Sr.
of NOes. -

Sagan in a graduato uf Evao-
stun High School. She is now em-
ptoyed by the -Evanston School
District. - -

Anthony graduated from Niten
West Hugh School and is em-
ployed by Aldens Press, Inc.

An Aognntwedding in planned.

The program aids familien to live
with patients an they are dying -

andtog000 living afterwards.
"We need volunteers to help at-

tend to the non-clinical needo of
the patient sod family," said -
Chrin Rozo, RN., home
care/honpice coordinator.

The honro forvotimteeriog aro
flexible and are scheduled aècor- -

ding to the patient'n needs and
the volunteer's avalidhility.

Personn interested in votan- -

leering may phone 096-6105 for an
initial ioterview. Interviews wilt
be scheduled inJannary. -

Child Development Centers
atOCC -

Oponingo remain in the Child Wedoesdny, Friday, 8:30 tO lttO -
Development Contero ut GuIdon am. mod 12:35ta 3:30 p.m. ut $18
Coosmusity College/Des Plaines peo month, io Den Plaines; und
und Sbobie for the spring . Thenday and Thuesdoy, 9:30 tO
nemeoter, according to Pat Knvor 12:30 p.m. nl $38 per month, in
who manogen the program. Den Plaines und Obokie; Tueoslay. -

The development of children 3 Thorodny Ll5 to 3:45 p.m. at $38
lo 5 ysaco old is nuetored in the peo month in Skokie. Them in O

poogeom which offers a vnsiety of $15 registration fee per nemester.
nctivitien designed to eocn000ge - Regiotrotion for mure than one
oeeativuty, Ihn growth of intatti- voosion in necepted. Childees
genne, nod phyoieut nod sociol moat- ha toilet trained.
neS-heing f. a niating and. For on appeintment to register -

nuppoetive nnvieonment, Ms. Ko- av for hathee information call MO.
vor sotes. - - - Kovay at 635-184$, Des i'laineo, -

Homo nf the uenoiono which -- 635-1838, -Sbokie. ----
stilt hove openings ore: Monday, - - : - . - - -

Lamaze classes for
expectant couples - - - -

The Lamaue method of child- - both parents io- prepared child- -

birth education fur couples ex- birth. The father learns to help
porting o baby will he offered the mother control breathing and
from 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. ou muscle action and thereby
Tuesdayn, from January 4 to becomes a more active partner In -

February 8 at the Mayer Raptan the hirth proceso. -

Jewh Community Center, 5050
- Future clames at the "J" will

w. Church st., Skohie. A doctor's be February 15 to March 22, Apr:)
pertn50010n slip is required for 5 toMny lt and May jy to June 21.
enrollment In the clam, The In- At the taut clam uf each sensioO
structor lu Holly Zeinfeld. the childbirth preparation filon

Lama,e in the exercise and "Nan's Clanu" wilt he shown.
breathing tecbnlqneforlahurand Fer further information, call
delivery which actively Involves 675-22M, eut. 203. - -

. Child Development Course-
---at De Lourdes -

The exciting world of children
le ezPIored In a esame offered at
Dè Lourdes College. The course,
"Child Growth and Develop-
ment" willi dincuso the uocial,
emotional,mentat and moral
developmentef a child prom con-
cepttnn thra adolescence. -
Varions child rearing practices

ResHigh
Placernént -

Test - -

The Placement Test for eighth
grade girls who plan to ätlend
ResurrectIon High Scheel will he
heldatthe nchoul, 7500 W. TaIraIt
ave., Clolmgo,ot 8 am. on Satar-
day, Jan. 8. The tenting fee ef$tO
lo payable at the time thé testis
giveio.

Eighth grade girin 1mm
Catholic, public and other private
ncbnelu in Chicage and the nuhur-
ho are invited to take the
enaminatinii at Resurrection if
they plan in attend Renurrection
forthe 1983-04 ncboot year.

No advance registration is
nec000ary. For additional mmc-
motion, contact Sister Virginia
-Mooat775-661t.

Final
registration -

at Oàkton -

Students who were unable to
completo eegintration for npeing
sementee ntnonen can do un dozing
final regintrotion at Oahton Cam-
mOniI3' College, 10 n.m. in 12:30
p.m. and 5:30 ta 7:30 p.m. on
January lO and 11.

Final eegioteatian mitt be eon-
dointeel at bath 0CC/Den Plaines,
1605 E. GOurd., and 0CC/Shah-
io, 7701 N. Lincoln eve., an n first
mme first nervedhasin, according
to Taeeenne Suffivan onsistont
director of admioniono.

Cinosen begin the weeb of
Janiiaoy-17 and end May 20.

Oahten tuition io $14 pee
semester - hour fer in-district
ranidento, 87 for seniomodottu age
60 and above. Ont-of-dintriot
rnoidento of illinomn pay 579.29
per semester boar.

For further information dell the
Office of Admmnninosa, 605-17M,
Des PIstones, 635-1975, Sholde.

District 63
students visited by
hospital vo1uneer

On Monday, Dec. 13, Mrs. Cora
Lederer, o volunteer from
Lutherae General Hospital
Peinen Prevention Center,
presented a program lo the Kin-
dergarten and Moppet I clames
ut Meloer School. She provided
nach child with a kIt nf materials
they could take home. Included
wan a nnpply ofnlickers that their
parents could une to identify
hasardonS household producta.
Mro. Lederer owed band pappeln
and different voices tohetp 55-eno
the varions pelota of hem preneu-
latten.

The childrem' leachemn, Mrs.
Nancee Mitchell and Mrs. Gwyn
Nanas, Indicated that the
program was indeed worthwhile.
ArrangementaforMrn, Lederer's
appearance were made by Mrs.
Jnyce Simon, Volunteer Coor-
dln.torlorMeìzer School.

wlllbedlscannedsu well as Issues
such as 01h11.8 rivalry, peer
relattonsldpn and the ego Identity
çrinls In adolescence.-

The clam will be offered on
Thursdsyo from 4:30 to 0:29 p.m.
beginning on Feb. 3. -

The clam in a must for paresIa
and teachers abbe who wish to
bave a better uliderstanding of
themarvelous crealion that in Ihe
child.--
;To reginlerand for more in-

formation call 299-6760.

Chemostry for
Science majors

- at Oakton -

Students who are majoring in
science can sign ap flow for
Organic Chemintry II which will
be offered al 0CC/Des Plaines,
1600 East Golf Rd., -during lhe
spring nemeoter, on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6to 19:29 p.m.

me-courue, CHM 292.050, in of-
feredforthe second semester of a-
one-year nequence. Jerome
Maas, profesnor of chemistry,
orgenstndents who are interested,
to reginterprompily. -' -
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Financial Plénñi Seminars

at Felician College
Free money .maoagensent

seminars will be offered at
Felinas College, 3850 W. Peter-
non ave., on two evenings in
January - between 7 and IO p.m.,
Monday, Jan. 17 and Toenday,
Jan. 18.

Jointly sponsored by the.
college and the inveotmeot firm
of Weddell & Reed, Inc., the
semi000 will be conducted by en- -
perienced,profensional financial
pl000iog advisors from the Firm,-
Lenore Leu and Richard Baznin.

The progrom focuses on practical
queutions nf personal and family
financial management for the
present and fulure. Information
will be presented in oontechoical

- laogooge with the - ose of -
audio/visual program materials.

No soten, - commercial
- proposals or obligations are im-
poned on those participating. For
further- i010rmatioo or to make
reservations for the seminar, call
Felinas College at 139-7072.

AnencloSed mall with Madigans, Wieboldt'S and
over OO fine stores located at Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park and Forest Preserve Drive. For your

- convenience, we're open rn am. to 9 pm. -week-
- days, 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and Noon

to5p.m.on Sunday.

harlem irving plazo
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NILES POLICE BLOTIER
Drunk Driver

Arrested
A 23-year-old Park Rktge man

wns arrested for drunk driving in
fles nfter his car crashed into

four parked cars in Nileo. Police
report the man wan driving nor-
th on Wankegan rd. abat I145
p.m. when he otrück a parked car
in the 7500 block. Losing control
of his vehicle, he shot acroos the
000thhoond lanes striking three
more parhed coro. When police
arrived on the ocene they noted a
ntrong odor of alcohol on the
sospect nod he had difficolty
walling. The man had to be
treated for injuries at Lutheran
General Hospital. The Ports
Ridgé man was charged with
driving osder the influence of
alcohol, loproper lane usage mid
driving off the roadway. He was
ausigued a January court date
and released after-posting bond.

Store Burglarized
A Nues store reported being

borglarized during the sight of
Tuesday, December 21. Police
report uohoowo persons broke a
display wiodow at Holiday
Loggage, 386 Golf Mitt, between
t2t5 am. and 12s30 am.
Reachiog inside the window, the
burglars took oumer000 has-
dbago and lighters and fled.
Store officials said they would
submit a list of miming items to
the police. The reptacemest
value of the window was placed
at $700.

Purse Stolen
A 51-year-old Park Ridge

woman had herpurse stolen from
her no Monday, December 20.
The Park Ridge woman reported
leaving Poppio Fresh Pies, 0504
Dempster st., Nitos al OsSO p.m.
While maSsing to her car she said
a mole youth ran up behind her
and grabbed Ihe porse sot of her
hand. The woman oaid the stolen
purse contained $80 in cash and
assorted credit cords.

'I'E'S FLORALIVIII% SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cut Flowers SFiorai Dnsiqns

CorsaOns Housn Pinots
NE 1-0040

Burglar Arrested
Police arrested a horglar

minotes after he brohe into o
local compoter store en mur-
udny, December23. Police report
receiving a report at 4:22 am.
that an alarm hadbeen activator!
at Computerland, S011
Milwaukee ave. and arriving on
the scene, found a display win-
dow had been broken. Police
report seeing a figure Inside the
store ron to the back door and
flee in o car without license
plates. They stopped the car at
Golf rd. and Greenwood ave. and
found numerous boxes of corn-
puters stached outside the beck
door of the store and more mer-
chandise inside the trunk of the
car. Additionally, burglary tools
including a hammer and gloves
were also in the car. After being
brought to the Niles Police
Deportment, the suopect, u 28-
year-old Des Plaines man, was
chorged with burglary and
possession of burglary tools,
asuigoed a January court date
und released after posting $2,000
bond.

Home
Vandalized

A resident of the 7700 block of
Octavia st. reported hts home
woo vandalized os Thursday,
December 23. The resident
reported unknown porosos threw
u rock through a kitchen window
ut 9 p.m. The replacement value
oflho wisdowwus placed at $40.

Furniture Stolen
Thieves stole over $1,300 in fur-

ounce from a local apartment
building lobby on Thursday,
December 16. Residents of
Terrucc Squore Apartments 9731
Fon Glen, reported unknown per-
5005 stole two arm choirs, two si-
tomons and Iwo sis-foot high
plants fromiho bsilding's lobby.
The value of the stolen forniture
was placed al $1,336.

Home Break-In
A home located in the 8500

bloch of Betty Terrace reported
being burglarized during the
nighi of Friday, December 17.
Burglars gained access lo the
homo ho kichiog in a rear door.
Once inuide the house they roo-
sacked the bedrooms taking an
undetermined amount of cash
and jowelery.

T i' I
CREDIT UNION

will serve you beBer in Ihn New Year with iWO kications:

. nor Niles office at 7600 Milwaukee Acetate

.. nur NEW Chicago BRANCH OFFICE at fl77 Talcoft
(opening Monday, January 3, 1983)

Both locations will handte transactions on share,
draft (chockingt and club accounts as well as savings
certificates, loan payments and money market
accounts.

- Special drawings on Saturday,January 8, 1983, for
those who visit the branch office during Grand
Opening Week , January 3 -8.

For more information, phone:

774-7777 Chicago Bronchi
- 792-1500 INiles officel

f -- Holiday shoplifters roll call.
Rilen Police arrested 15 people

for shoplifting between Decem-
ber2fand December24.
December Ze,..a 30-year-old
Chicago man along with hin 38-
year-old friend were arrested uf-
1er trying to steal u $17f portable
space heater. Both men were
assigned January court daten and
released os $100 after pooling
$100 henil euch. -

December Dan lO-yenr-old Des
Plaines woman was arrested al
Sears Rnehnck and Co. after
trying to steal lhree stuffed
animals, ose gold chain and a
bottle of perfume. The woman
was released afler pouting a $100
hand A 10-year-old Pork
Ridge woman und os 18-year-old
Park Ridge womos were
arrested ut K-Mort, 0050 Dem-
Soler st., after trying lo steal $78
worth of cannelle tapes and one
auto make-up mirror. Both
women were released after

Atlhosgh drunk driving is o
year-round problem, il becomen
a serious problem during the
Christmas holidays. Eoch year,
Ike Rational Safety C000cil
projects traffic fatalities that will
occur during the holidays, and,
Otatistically, we know 1h01 Ike
majorily of these falalitien will
be linked in some way with a
driver who kas bud ton much lo
drink.

Alcohol isa drugthai depresses
your central nervouo oyntem aod
slows Ike activity of your brain
and spinal cord. Even if you've
had only a few drinks, your
refleuen are slowed domo.

Your body does not digest
alenhol the way it does food. The
alcohol you drinh is absorbed
directly from your stomach and
intestines into your bloodutream.
This absorption takes place
rapidly, enpcciutly if your
stomach io empty. So, before
you drive, give yourself lime 10
burn up the olcobol io your blood-

How mock alcohol does it take
lo make the average person
drunk? That varies from person
to person. Some people bave a
higher tolerance than others do,
ond even individualtolerance can
vary depending On your physical
condition ond your emotional
state. But, iyou weigh 150 pomi-
ils and drink three martinis, or live
ounces of hard liquor, io an hour,
you would be considered legally
drsnk. If you drink ltdo much
and want to get the alcohol coo-
tent of your blood beck to a nor-
mal level, yon should stop

The Illinois Stale Police have
been advising motorists since the
begioning of Ike year that
arresting drunk drivers is sur
Number One priority. And yet,
7,389 persons have beco arrested
for Driving Under the Influence
during the first 11 mOnths of 0983.

The Holiday Season finds more
people traveling so Illinois roads
visiting friends and relativen.
More individuals are driohiog
and celehratlug. Troopers are
watching for motorists- who mlx
the two. Many citiueo.vlctho
groups are atoo watching und

, notifying the police when they

posting $100 bend each A 22-
year-old Chicago man was
arrested at K-Muff, 0850 Dem-
pster st., after trying to leave the
store without paying far $47 wor-
1k of cameras and clothing A
42-year-old Chicago .rnan along
with a 27-year-old Ctsicago
woman und a 29-year-old Chicago
woman were arrested at K-Mart,
8850 Dempnter st., after
removing nomerous Items from
the store without paying for
lhem. All three were assigned
Jonusry court doten.
December Ma 20-year-old Nilen
womun was arrested at Venture,
8500 Golf rd., when she left the
store without paying for a pair of
pouts, a stuffed animal and a
walck totaling $33.48 a 21-
year-old Mt. Prospect man was
arrested al Sears Roehuch and
Co., 400 Golf Mill, after taking s
$21 bottle of cologne and leaving

Warnings on holiday
drinking and driving

drinkingfor about ths'eelsours.
Black coffee Or cold showers

will not help sober you up. Time
is the only remedy. The old
saying, "If you give a drunk a lot
of black coffee, all you will have
is o wide-owake drunk," is essen-
tiolly true.

The best advice for those who
aro drinking is simply, "Don't
drive." But being realistic, we
most recognize that many people
are going to do both.

If you know you are going to
drink and then drive, eat before
your start drinking. Having
something io your stomach will
help slow down the rate of absor-
phon. You should aloospace your
drinks. Drink slowly to give your
body time to handle the alcohol.
If you consume no more than a
third of an ounce of alcohol each
hour, you will probably stay
sober, for Ike average healthy
liver will burn upalcohol ut the
rule nl about one-third ounce in
hour.

Be sure you huais what you are
drinking. Doit acceps a drink if
you dou'tknow what is in it. Md,
before you have your first drink,
sel yourself a limit on the
numeher of drinks you will bave,
and stick toit!

Finally, give your bedy a chan-
co to "burn ap" the alcohol you
have consumed before you get
bekiudtke wheel.

The Illinois Department of
Public Health urges you help
avoid tragedies during the
coming holidayseason by staying
soberifyou ace gsingto drive.

State police list drunk
driving as NO. i priority

spot a potential drank driving
hazard. The odds are against you
ifyos drink and drive!

Remember the only core for
intosicatiun is time. A cup of cof.
fee want help. A cold stsswer
won't kelp. Breathing fresh air
won't help. These are myths,
Time lu the only faclor that will
kelp sober you sp. An hour far
each drink.

Don't end the current year like
7,359 sorry motorists already
have. If they liad to do il svec
they sure would do it differezit.
Learn from their mistake

the- store - without paying fer
It A 51-year-old NUes man
was urreutcd at Sears Roebuck
and Co. oBer attempting te steal
two boxes of KnoBs Bern,, Facto
Preserves valued at $35 A 17-
year-old Evanston youth was
urreutedati.C. Penney's 220 Doll
Mill, after trying to leave the
atare without papizig for $30.10
worth of merchandise including
one pair nf leather gloves and a
leather bellA 57-year-old Park
Ridge womanandher if-Year-old
senwerearrestedatK-Mart, toot
Golf rd., after trying ta leave the
store without paying for $107.48
worth of video game tapeu a 24-
year-old Chicago woman was
arrested at K-Mart, 8050 Dem-
poter st., aftertrylog to olmi $101
worth of film and glavm. The
Chicago woman was assigned a
January court date and relenned
afterposttog$lllt bond.

Winter
driving
safety hints

by SecretaryofState Jim Edgar
Winter driving calls for palien-

ce, knowledge and skill on the
part of every motorist. The
following safe driving practices
will help reduce the dalsgers of
driving in winter:
-As conditions deteriorate,
reduce your speed accordingly.
There is os sufe driving speed no
500w or ice. Be especially
careful when yen come opon a
bridge, overpass or underpass.
-If you have a rear.wheel drive
vehicle, me snow tires and/or
chains os your rear wheels. Snow
treads improve traction, both
starling and stopping. Tire
chains are effectivp in ice and
snow. Muny hardware stores sell
portable ctsaim for emergencies.
Snow tires and chuim wifi not,
however, allow you to drive on
slick roads at normal speeds.
-Keep your windows clear. Don't
start driving sutil Ike windshield
is defrosted and clean, and snow
and ice is completely removed
from all other windows.
-Get the feel of Ike road. Start
very slowly amid test yods brakes
Io determine how mock traction
you cao expect from your tires.
Start slowing demo well before
coming to an intersection, torn sr
slop.

Ifysu have any questions about
the Secretary of State's office,
please fool free to use sur toll-
free telephone number (t011-3M-
0900).

Acopy of the Rules of the Road
will be sent to you upon request.
Write to Jim Edgar, Secretory of
State, Springfield, tL62756.

Northeastern
honor students

Liocoinwijod residente Barbara
A. Nardi audNorman J. Nowak;
Msrtoo Grove residente Jolie M.
Carteos, Rosemarie Helm and
Denise L. Wolos; Riles residente
Patrick M. Doten and Rayzossd
L. Giovannelli; and Skokie
residents Roseasn Cardella,
Sandra A. Fichter, Julie Horwilu,
Diane L. Kesul, Beatriz LeVi,
Gail Louis and Patricia E. Mit'
ebeti are among the 119 Nor-
Iheastern Illinois University
limiers and seniors and recent
graduates who beve been indue-
ted into the Illinois Zeta Chapter
of Alpha Chi, a nations! honor
scholaraisip society,

-Notre Dame grapplers
off: good start

The Wrenthng Teams of Notre
Dame Hiuji School for Boys, 1655
Detilpater, Riles are efftea great
ula

On November 23 the varsity
wrestlers seundly defeated
Loyola 626 nod NUes North 53-25
lnatrlaugulnrflieet.

Against Leyola, Matt RosIer
joe> wao 23.0. Joe Ambrase (116)
and Mike Albanene (112) won by
forfeit. Winning by pins were
Tom Brand (hOu Dents Marpby
(120); Jerry Brand (232)l Pat
Manning (138) Ken Wallenberg
(145); Dong Stanley (115) and
Mark Ratten (167). Paul
Svacliula (185) wan 14-0.

I Against Niles North, Matt
Realer (98) wen 17-l. Joe Am-
brune (116) and Mike Albanese
(112) won by pins. Jerry Brand
(I32) Put Manning (136) and
Ken Wallcnherg (145) wan by
phis. Doug Stanley (155) won by
forfeit, Mark Rattin (167) wen by
pin and Paul Svacbnla, (185) won
by forfeit.

In JV action Notre Dat.,.
defeated Loyola 50-14 and Nifes
Narthdefeated ND3&,30.

The Dons opened league acBan
Dec. 3 defeatingst. Joseph 47.14.

Matt Besler (98) won by pin.
Joe Ambrose (106) won 3.1, while
Mike Albanese (112) won t3O. At
132 Ib. Jerry Brand won by pin
and Pat Manning (138) wan by
pin. Ken Wallenberg (145) won
10,5. Winning by pins were Murk
Rattin (155), PanI Svachala
(167), andEdJaug (Hot.).

Notre Damedefeutedst. Vinter
33-300cc. 10.

Joe Ambrose (w) defeated his
opponent 24-0. At 113 Wally
Wrona wan by pin. Dan Griffin,
(119) won 9.0. Jerrp Brand (120)
won t-3, and Pat Manning (132)
won 5-1. Ken Wailenberg (130)
and Paul Svachota (155) won by
pin.

The Dom finished 3rd out of O
teams in the Highland Park
TooroamentDec. 11.

MNLL Baseball
registratioli

Begisteo)don for the Maine
Noethfield Little League 1983
season will be hold ou Friday,
Jan. 7 from 6 p.m. ta 93O p.m. at
the McDonalds al 9819 N.
P.Oilwaskee ave., Niles across
from the Aule Baller Rink, and
tIse Glenview Ice Center an
Sundays, Jan. 9, 16 and 23 from
10 n.m. in 4 p.m. Players
rogiateriug ut cDOnaldsou Jan.
7 will reeetve a aandwich of your
choira, fries, and drink rompI-
mante of McDonalds und Maine
Northileld.

Muioe Noettsfield is the only
affieisl I,lille Leagus Baseball ko
the area, und follows the cuide-
lines of the Wtlliaasapeet Pa.
program. The District 14
okampionshipof 1992 uvas woo by
the Maine Nortbfield Ratissai
league All-Slur team.

The 1983 manan at Mama

SJB Lady Warriors win
Maine South tournameni

The Rh grade gals from St.
John Brekeof won the Holiday
Tournassent at Maine South High
SchooL Io the opening round nf
play, SJB héut Emerson Jr. High
40 to 34. "Star nf the Game" ac-

. coludes went to Kathy Lake for
her nine pointe, her season high;
but, more importantly for her
hostie on defense in slopping
Emersonintheir hackcourt.

The leading scorer was Krista
Eshoa with sixteen pointa. Cathy
Bratek tallied nine pointe. Janet
Rzepieln scared four peints.
Eileen McAuley, Storie Jakobi,
Kris Getobalt and Shelly
Gisgalsaclil euch scored two pein-
te.

Lori Colmi, Kathy Lake and
Kein Gatehali each hado blocked
shot. Cathy O'Grady and Karen
Beeftlzsk played good defense.

In the chumpianship game SJB
heal Mary Seat of Wisdom 30 te
18. It marked the third time that
SJB heat MSW this se0505. The
honorary game officials were
Rich and Erlene Haluel.
Natarally, as any husband und
wife would da, they diaagreed on
"Star of the Game". Accor.
timgly, the vate was split us
Erleue voted far l(rluta Eubea.
Krista neared nine pointeand had
a career high eight rebeairds.

Northileld wilt feature un mnetnnc-
flouai league for 8 and 9 year
nids. Qualifying 9 year aida may
participate in our regalar Minor
League program. Alt instruction-
at league players otO play in bili
uniform consisting of jersey,
pauto, sacks, and cap. They will
bat its rotation style and play in
temi defensive field positions. We
are loo,i forward te this new
pragrnmlosr league in mOdillon
lossdfligBoy, Senior, Major and
Missor dmvisism. All beys sud
glels 6 lo 15 years may regletee.
My 7 year sido muy ulm register
if their eighth birthday is before
Angust o, 1993. AU ore-
registrants must bring their birth
certificate. Your support is
needed te keep Molon-Noelhfield
Little League Bosehall a strong
and growing progrssu.

Rick awarded Colby Bratek a
star for her encollent defense.
Cathy had three steals, her
season best. She contributed ten
pointe.

Janet Rzepiela also scored len
pointe. Eileen McAuley scored
four points. Kris GoIshall, Kathy
Lake and Lori Cobol had two
points each. The corps of defen-
sive specialists consisted of
Steele Jakoki, Karen Beeftiuk,
Cathy D'Grady and Shelley
Giuvannelli.

The coaching staffawarded the
Tourney MVP to Kathy Labe on
the strength of her defense,
hustle and rebounding efforta.

ND letter winners
honored

Fell sporta letter winners und
award wimmern wenn honored ut
binqueta recently at Nutre Danse
High Sehen! fer Boyo, 7655-r Na

Remuer! Most Vuluable Geifer
waaJoeJeusen, North Merelmac,
Chicago. Jeff Granate, North
Leona, Chicago was named Most
improved Golfer.

Pat Grubbe, Den Plaines, was
named Ment Valuable in Cross
Coantny. Meat Improved was

BOWLING

. . John Breheuf
Womens Bowling

CIaoslrBewI.Thurs., Dee. 23
TEAM
Tileu0611aly 77½-dito
Candlelight Jewelers 76½-42½
Skaja Terrace 03½-Osto
BankofNlleo 62.57
SChmlte&Co. 6059
Rosatms 57-62
Debbie Temps 52½-eOto
lltateFarmtsss 5069
DempsterPlazaBanjs 49-7e
Sobarbaullbade 47-72

HIGH SERIES
M. Calmen 521
C. Oeiringer 512
Joyceschoos sen
M. Kroll 473
C.Tiunes 470

SIGlO GAME
C. Oelringer 231
J.Schses 202
M. Catlisru 301
J.Ball 170

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Dec. 21, S,38a.m. at Classic Bawl
Team Stamlisiga W'L
8g Cracker Jacho 79-20
#4 Million Dollar Bar 68½-38fb
#3 Bit-O-Heney 59-do
#5 KIt Eat 56-49
#lSntchers 54-51
#10 Three Mmketeers 49-5g
87 Mars Bar 43-82
#3 Tootete Rolls 41½-63fb
#5 Baby Ralbe 35-68
#1 LIfe Savers 3f-89

High sertes
J. Hoppe 534

Beierwaltes 500
M. Dobersck 454
R. Giancaspro 401
M. Coronato 476

Fodor 483
Hlglmgamrs

J. Hoppe 200
M. Dobersck 194
M. Corouats 152
B. Beirre-altes 191

Rissaldi 104
Gerhardt 153

Floor Hockey
Tournament

The HeOJtI, & Physicol Edoca-
lion Department of the Moyer
Koplan Jewish Conaumsity Ces.
tor, 5050 W. Church St. Skobie,
s. e-mm have a Floor Hockey
Tsoroameut Jnooney 2, 1903 at
1:30 p.m.

All High School age boys io
grades 9thrsugh 12 are eligible to
partscinpte in this single elimina-
lion teonsomeot.

Registrotion is open lo the first
8 100mo thut enter the- touron-
went. At Imat 4 teams ace
neededteplay. Atome- fee sf035
is requirod at tise linse of
registeutisu. For more infonon-
tian contact Milch Bernstein,
875-2250, est. 234.

Steve Counsily, Gleontew.
- Named Most Valuable Player in
lloccer was Henry Zojee,
Nies. Pete Notecdonate, Pack
Ridge was urne-ed Most Improved
Player.

Jim Berger, North Moody,
Chicago was named Moot Vals-
able Player in football. Named
Most improved Player was Joe
Gmusala, Morton Grove.

Members of SI. Jobo Brebeuf's 5th Grade Basketball Team,
Celeste Cere, Jill Gerbes, Christine Musik, and Asso Argeteinger,
receivedafew haskethaillips from DePaul's Coach, RayMeyer, an
they attended DePaul's annual "Tip-off lotrasquad" game. They
were ahle to oinerve the Lady Blue Demom as well au the Men's
contest.

Nues Sharks hockey name
revived

AI o recent general wanting of
the Youth Ifechey Icugse and the
Mag Mite Program, parents of
lbs hockey pluyeco, in so effort lo
establish no organization discuss-
ed the lue-ses of the Ostsee of Ihr
progrosos sud au idsolily la the
programs.

The 00h00 of beizgiog buck Ilse
nome SItARES Io she hockey
mmmmsity was strongly cappeR-
ed. The purposo woo te eslablisk
su identity for the orgssoizotiou
sod balance the progeouss ter the
continuity of ability lovolo e-ilirio
the cossoossoity.

This would dologule all-star
compelitios te Ike "Niles Raog-
res", rrorssliooal house trogne
competitios te Ike "Riles Shoe-
ho" aod isoslroctiosol activity
delegated to the Meg-Mite Pro-
graso.

As te the fe-tore oflhe program,
it is flow hoped that lbs ottroetioo
te eseb program will ko well
dvfiùed and for the ployer
euterisog Ihe progruoso, bis place
cue-ho correlate-I te his obility. lt
in hoped too, that the problem of
difficult levels coo br rrstructrd
mrd huiro s progrrssios te the
shulers career in hockey; he'll

D

f11aiøtIte th . snoc
.Wei,vVeoe Per Couple

. .
WITH US) PARTYLIMITE]

StayCIosoJoHom.J 9PMto???

BEST BUY AROUND
CALL FOR RESERVATION 965.5300

Come To Classic Bowl
Bnffet Dinner at Midnight
Champagne at Midnight
Hors d'aeuvres Served

Who BoMkig
Unlimited Drhiko 530 WAUKEGAN Road,
BowhngMgsicsFavnrs M. G. Phone 965-5300

C&L6ic
Bw1
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SJB cagers receive
tip from pro

progress os for as bis capabilities
will allow.

LEGAL NOTICE
OFI°ìCIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAllE NOTICE - TRE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-
MISSION will hold a public
hearing on MONDAY,
JANUARY 17, 1983, ut 0:00 P.M.
in the Couse-il Chase-beco, 60f 1
Cupulino, Morton Grove, fllioote
lo consider Iho follosving case:

CASE NO. PCS2-5 (continued)

Roquestteg an Amendment to the
Zoniog Ordioascr adding
"Family Amusement Cooler" lo
list of Special Uses io Ike 0-1
District.

All interested parties arr invited
to alteodond be heard.

LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairmau

EMILKANZER,
Esecutive Secretary



GOOD LUCK

Sponsored by the following business firms and services of NUes.

"THE BEST AROUND"

8INN.MNWai*.O
MLES. ILL

NILES HOUSE OF PIZZA
7560 N. MilwaukeeAye.

.

CHICAGO, ILL
774-4121

"Serving this conimunityfor over 25 yea,"
OPEN 7 DAYS

SPRING MEADOWS.
. NURSING CENTER

8333Go1f Road
NILES, ILL

9069190

. Sponsored by the following business firms and services of NiIez

A WEALTh
OFJOY

1NJ83

. May ali your joys
be multiplied many

times oser in the
New Year!

MAYOR
NICHOLAS B.

. BLASE

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
fr ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ava.
NILES, ILL

647-8086

MENOTTI UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
470-0033

STAN'S RESTAURANT
Harlem b Dempster

MORTON GROVE, ILL
965-0332

RED WING SHOE STORE
8858 Milwaukee Ave.

SBIOSSN.OSD.mP.t.d

NILES, ILL
2968008

FOURDOVES REStAURANT
1201 CaIdwell

.,. .. NILES;ILL:

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARAThON SERVICE STATION

7145 DempsrSt.M NILES, ILL
MARATHON 470-8187 .

F Cf A?o
wE ACE JUST C 00055 EAST OF 1H

I MORTON SHOVE THEATRE

-., . MOST COMPLETE
-R.-' "'°-'° RESTAURANT SERVICE

Pd. 11:3O.lO!OOP.. RESI IN EGG ROLLS AND
- S.L MANT OTHER SELECTIONS

- . . .

p.,. TELEPHONE9S71050 f
7206 W. DEMPSTER-MORTON GROVE

, . .
UAI"PY

!%V NEMI

APEX AMUSEMENT CORP.
& D.kIe.CIg.tt. S.,etò., tes.

7730 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

- 907.6235
.. no-5445

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP.
. & ELSIE'S BEAUTY SALON

9208-9208Y2 Waukegan Rd.
,,, Morton Grove, III.

. .905-3711.905-1399
.

W. .p.áI.Ie. Ions S.I'
. FUCeW frRRMd.,OI.M

OVERaYEARSIN BUSINESS

MwiyUika bb.stwlsbs. u1 oiwfrsksd
.

freIflthSI
AMERICAN LEGION POST #320

.. &ITSAUXILLARY
. . .

8212 UncoIn
. SKOKIE, ILL

I

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Road
ROSEMONT, ILL

823-8026

.

.
GOOD

Ma the New Year , L U C K
be proeperout! TO

ALL!,

..

. . , .

Dolihouses & Mtniabjres

Oakton St.
NILES,ILL 823-5717

BARNABY'S the family inn
7950 N. CaIdwell Ave

NILES, ILL
967.8600

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
100 North River Road
DES PLAINES, ILL

297-1800

, ..
/iÍ(;qr1

. BLESSINGS
;-T: v FOR THE

NEW YEAR

SKAJA TERRACE

FUNERAL HOME

7812 Milwaukee Ava.
NILES, ILL

900-7302

RAND JEWELERS, INC. .

382 Gotf Mill Shopping Center
NILES, ILL

2962195

Hapisi

..Yeat'
,

DEBBIE TEMPS &
PERMANENT PEOPLE.

7900 Milwaukee Ave.
- NILES,ILL .

. .
966-1400

y .

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road

MORTON GROVE, ILL
: .

905-3763. .

SOBCZAK'S
.AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE

. 4796 Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL

470.8780

CALLERO CATINO
REALTY INC.

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

9071800

. NICÓLOSI'S
. . PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

. 7532 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO, ILL

. DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK
CmtIfl.d IRoonSeott.nes. by the NEI EF.

REA.IV.d Aw.,dfree, th.A...dsesOpso.e.tde A..00.

8150 Milwaukee Av e.
, NILES, ILL

823-5988

.

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES ILL
.

647-8470

E ft T TAILOR
.
ft TUXEDO RENTAL
8037 Milwaukee Ave.NILES, ILL

966-1116

TEXACO

M ft N TEXACO SERVICE
noi Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
: -966-1332 .

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.,

SKOKIE, ILL
. 073-2580

G.T
HAIR STUDIO

7128 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

. 9061290



jWLt$'

VILLAGE OF NILES
7601 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
9676100

PETIT PALAIS RESTAIJRANr
Home Cooking

9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nu1ES, ILL.

470-0372

SULLIVAN'S
BAR 8 LIQUORS

9055 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
966-7394

BORIS'S RESTAURANT
7240 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-9700

KAPPY'S PANCAKE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Opon Ch,iOoo O Now Yo,',

7200 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

470-1900

hAppy
EW YEAR

PATEK AND SON'S

MONUMENTS

6723 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-9836

*4 *J*F;1e';.,
Sponsored by the following business firms and services of Nues

BEST
WISHES

IN THE
NEW

YEAR!

.. TIlE ULTIMATE IN PIZZA BAKING'

cEasterr ty1e Pizza
oe o;,,, GRINDERS' oHOAGIEG

200 BLP MILL
SHOPPING CENTER
Phones: 827.0193.91

297.9144

. CHAMBERS RESTAURANT
6881 N: Milwaukee Ave.

.
NILES, ILL.

647-8282

I & D TEXACO
CARCO T!ansmisgion

7113 Dempster
NILES, ILL.

965-9142

PANKAU PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

7946 Waukegàn Rd.
NILES, ILL. :

965-2727

'r' .... -
Chamber of Commerce &J

V'
"A T'tip Back te ike '50'e" "8(1

,

.:.. esiet jtce
tOA

. . .

.

SA
. \tO eS0 O

0ttO eAse \ '34A

?5K\t to Gtse%

"Lt. j0hn Christie

.

Award Plaque"
L to R, Jack, Mrs. Lois Christie,

Geralyn and William.

"Citizen of the Year Award"

Chamber President Phyllis Galanter
presents plaque and gold heart to Ber-
nardine Reid.

a
g .....

"Reliving the '50's"

Phyllis and Jules Galanter

fiMrs0witot .4;-
k

Cte8t °nion ''azss
)k' P F?1:. 0fr0j00ZB, Mr.

AZPiI, . b3- '

'hee4r:;. .hF:
k' Of ¡yj . 5fldMrs ' Mrs

ex, HMeJY rN''flet,, GooIs

TOMMYTUCKER DRIVE.lN
RESTAURANT

Best Hot Dogs in Biles
9101 MilwaUkee Ave.-

NILES, ILL
965-0411

"i
:_

HAppy

. ;E'; .

ROLF'S PATISSERIE -
AND CATERING, INC.

A Continental Pastry Shop
FOOD CATERING

Wsddlng C2k04SP2d8IO4705i0n Coke.
P,enoJ. Pe.td..

8005 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

. 967-7220

PORTRAITS BY
ROBERT LOUIS
- 5105 Main
SKOKIE, ILL.

. 675-2510

GLOWCLEANERS
8000 Oakton .

. NILES, ILL.
.

823-1915 .

FRANK'S LAWNMOWERSALES
bSERVICE

SEE US F980028 9EIOWEIQWER 959939

Te.11I457òO1t.ON!M._fl.S..flW

8113 Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL. 966-2223

ZOFIA'S RESTAURANT

6873 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-7949
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Bus
FNBOS banker

receives certification

April Mn Locander, Auditor of the 3t0 million dottor First
National Bank ofSkokie, has been recognized os a Chartered Book
Auditor (CBA) by Bank Administration Institute, the nation's
researchand educational organization for the banking indootry.

Presenting her certificate io (I) Risley B. McFeely, Jr., Senior
Vice President of Shokie Trust & Savings Bank and President of
B.A.S. Northeastern Stiinois Chapter, South with (e.) Ereoan C.
Kramer, FNBOS Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, looking

Locander wax one of 143 internal bank auditors to qualify for the
CBA certification this year. Successful candidates completed four
comprehensive examinotiono to eotahlish eopertisein the areas of
internat anditing, accounting, bosiness law, economico,
management and organization. Eligibility requiromestu nino in.
rinde preocrihed banking and isternol bank auditing esperieoce,
and oubscriptios to o written Code of Ethics.

Northwest Parishes
announces new
branch opening

Northwest Parishnn Credit Un. Monday, Jos. 3, onU anyone
ion nzs000neeo the opening of a visiting the broach dozing grand
brooch office ou January 3 ut 7777 opening week svitI be given u
w TOICOtt. The Credit Union has tieknt for oproini drawings on
been located in Immacolafe Someday, Jan. 8. Regalar boors
Conception Parish sinon 1939 at ttsn brouets offico will be:
antS May, 1981, when the office Monday, Tuesdoy, Thurnotny and
movnd to 7600 Milwooknn ove. in Friday, from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. and
Nibs to make room for a parish Satuadny, from 9 am. to 12 noon.
kindergarten and to better oervn The credit onion io gratefol to
ait member parishes of the eredit its fnithfol members for the
union. Manager, Marito Plomo, progreso this financial cooinra.
and the Board of Directors agree live has made through Ihn years
thot tise Credit Union in now nod to ali the now members who
randy for a branch office and lo be beve joinnd the Credit Union
more convenient to tise large oboe the move to NUes. The
mnmberohip ho the Borwoed- directors and stoff hope that all
Edison-Oriole oren, os well m members will be servsd better st
Resurrection Hospital employees two locutions and took forward to
and residnots of the Resurrection welcoming old and new members
itetisemnet Csmmanity. . - at the branch office during giond

The new offre will be open on opening waek.

First National of MG
expanding lending program
Money going into bank mosey permits banks to pay competitive

marhet foods to like "mosey isteresI rates, Yenericb reports
comtog home," occording to . that there is no shortage of
Randall J. Yenes.. ". president of money for high quality prr000ol
the First National b,. nf Mor- nod commerciul loans. And, of
loo Grove. coarse, interest raleo are down

Tradliooâlty, banks have s.. from the record highs of earlier
ved the investment needs of their this year.
communities, but that was dif- Now is un excellent tizne to
heult when money was being borrow money to bnild a new fac.
placed io fondo managed by nut- tory or to buy a new house, ac-
ôf.tows brokerage firmo. .:That cording to Yenerich. "For the
money," Yenerich oaid, "often first time is mony yearn, we are
was invested io other cities and seeking high quality toan
even nthercoaolries." business, and we are expanding

With the toflox of money our commercial teoding
coming into local banks became capabilities," he said.
of new federal legislation which

. GreatArnerican Federal.
acquires Chwagoland Federal

GreatAmerican Federal
Savings and Loan Association
today annesoced the acqaisition
of Ctsicagoland Federal' Savings
and Loan Asmiation and said it
represents the first step in a
planned program to greotty ex-
pand ils base of operations.

The acquisition resulted from a
snccessfnl kid by GreatAmerican
lo the Federal Savings and Loas

- Insurance Corporation.
Jobo L.- Domeier, Chairman

and Presidestof GrealAmerican
Federal -Savings, said
ChicagolandFederal has sin- of-
fices and assets of $138 million.
Chicagoland will take on the
name GreatArnerican and cors-
hined assets will total more thun
$llllkmiSion. Costomers will soon
he served by 22 offices.

"By combining Chicagoland
Fedéral with the solid growth
potential of GreatAmerican
Federal," said Unmeier, "att
Customers will be better served.
As a resolt ofthis acquisition, one

Morton Grove Bank offers
unique investment plans

The Morton Grove Bank, 875f
N. Waukegan and 7310 W. Dem-
pster, now offers customers three
nniqoe investment plans for their
00w Federally moored Money
Market Account. '

The Morton Grove Bank Money
Market Account has three dif-
fereot levels of deposit plans.
The idea behind the three deposit
plans io simple, Ike more you
deposit, Ike more you earn.
Deposit $2,510, and the account
will earn al a rate that's nom-
pelitive with the current money

First Federa
to add auto

. First Federal of Chicago an-
onuoced today that during the
first quarter of 1983, it wilt add 15
automatic muer machines
(ATM'u) lo ils electronic banking
network; many nf which will be
knosed in newty-designed,
mndotar kiosk structares. The
ATM's will allow FirstFederat to
provide added conv,enieoce for its
customers with current or
reduced staffing levels at
existing branches. The units also
provide the flexibility lo continne
serving the. majority of a cors-
munity's financial needs when a
fall service facility io no langer
nec000ary.

The structures; which can be
adapted for walk-np, drive-in, or
in-lobby electronic banking, were
developed by First Federal io
cosjnnction with Acme Wiley, the
Elk Grove-based sign cómpany.

Advantages of the new ATM
structures include:
-Coovesience: The prefabricated
structures will be opes 24 hours
each day. They are designed lo
protect Ike pedestrian from in-
clement wealhor and lo provide
an allernalive In waiting in teller
lines, thereby speeding Iransac-
lions for att customers.
-Accessibility: The otructores
will be located near heavy traffic
areas asd made visible by large,
well'lit signo.
-Flexibility: The prefabricated
otroctores may be moved when
customer Iraffic situations
warrant relocation.

'Today's banking enotomeru
are looking for convenient, one-
slop okoppiog for financial ser'
vices," said Timoihy F. Burns,

financially soand association will
exist. While Ctsicagnland was
experiencing losses in income
daring 1912, GreatMnerican en-
jnyed profits totalling over
mUlino os nfNovember3t, 1912.

Domeieroaid GreatArnerlcas'o
net worth increased In $17.2
million au of November 30, tftZ.
This compared to $10.9 million on
December 31, 1991. The increase
in GrealAmericao's earning
position asd insprovemest in net
worth. resulted - from a
progressive, active investment
policy, tower interest rates, and
from improved, effective coot
controls. --

"Consumers are developing
more financial acoily and
savings and loan associations of
the future most be prepared to of-
fer an ever wider range of finan.
cial services," Domeier said. "If
you don't have the necessary
deposit bese thatcomes with size,
il will become difficult to com-

market ratos. Deposit $10,000
and the account will earn as
much or more than most money
market funds, or.depnoil $20,900
and earn more tolerest than
most money market fundo.

The Morton Grove Bank Money
Market Account offers the
freedom of making deposits
anytime, and withdrawals, by
check or account transfer, sp lot
timro a month. In addition, Ibero
are no penalties for early with.
drawal. Unlike the money
market Osudo, all three pions are

I of chicago
matic tellers

senior vice president -

marketing at First Federal.
"We're reoponding to that need
by adding fifteen electronic
banking facilities, wkick will
permit 24 hour access to a variely
nf banking Iranuactions."

Added Carlos Pardo, electronic
banking serviceo Product.
manager, "Along with marketing
effectiveness, ATM's provide an
with a nambev uf operating ef-
ficiencies. Electronic banhing
allows os lu deliver . 5f% of
routine banking transactions
without the expense of bricks,
mortar, and additional em-
ployees. ' '

First Federal corrently has an
ATM system thrnnghout the
Chicagotand area, and 05 branch
offices statewide. First Federal
customers enjoy added electronic
banking convenience through the
YES Network at 183 Jewel Fonti
Stores.

First Federal nf Chicago is ose
of the nation's leading savings
andtnan associations.

Nues company
receives Army
contract
The U.S. Army Mobility

Eqnipment Research and
Development Command
(MERADCOM) bao awarded
nearly $590,100 to Gard, tnc.,
of Riles for the design,
fabricalion and testing of two en-
vironmentally controlled boxcars
which will carry components of
the Navy's TRIDENTII misuSe.

pete in tomOrrnw'n market-
place." .

Domeier said the acquisition is
mutually advantageous fer
customers of both associations,
employees and the general
public.

"In addition to the obvious ad-
vantages of increased sise and
strength and economy of scale,
the acquisition by
GreatAmerican Federal will
permit a quick enpansion of
cnsiOmer oervices," Domeier
said. "The additional office will . ; .

offer costumers of both
associations and thé general
pubhc increased convenience to :

meet Iheir fiuonciatneeds."
As partofGreatdmerican's hid

for Chicagoland, Ilse Federo! :

Saviogo and Loan InsuranceCor- .

poration will make a cash con- - - . .

tribution of $9.5 million and in-. .

demnify GrealAsnerican against;
any undisclosed liability of,
Chicagoland. . . . .

Federally tnourcd up In $190,900
bylhetODlC.

interest rates no this new ac-
coimt change weekly. Bale in-
formation on the Federally In-
sured Money Msrket Account
and all certificateo nf deposit at
the Morton Grove Bank are
avsilnhle by calling Dial-A-Rate
any day, 24 hours n day, at 943-
5030. For more information on
Ihis unique investment oppnr-
tuhily, visit the Morton Grove
Book nearest yno.

Bank exec
retires

:

H. R. (Pete) Miller, vice
president of coinsusercial lending
at First National Basti nf Morton
Grove since 1971, has retired. A
banker since 1934, he received un
MBA from Harvard and is a
residentofwibeelle

Honor society
initiates

For superior scholarship, 252
uxdergraduate oludents al the
University nf illinois were elec-
tod lo the Phi Kappa Phi honor
society.

Among them were Sbira P.
Kaplan, Lincoinwood; Auth-i J.
Evam, Martin E. Lam and Eton
S. Levey, Morton Gravel Marcy
L. Goldfarb and Jay I, Sandlow,
Skokie,

.:Lêgioú:.:ór.. kizs pai"t.y :,:

.. n9n!Is volunteers . f .

.i- .1-i- .............. . .

SAT's at Roosevelt
TheBagle,Thumdly,Dec

Distìiet:71:.Bo:

Ooe blank floppy disk will go tu
the winner nf a contestta naine
the twaApple II Plus computers
recently donated by Bell li
Howell. Co to the Lincotnwond

. .
Library, 4000 W. prattave.

.
"Two namen nre neèded, oneS

for each computer," said LaDos-
. na T.Kienítz, Library Director.

"They witt be. judged on
. . creativity and appropriateness

. for this generous Bell & Howell
. donation." .

. Contestants most be. 15 years..
old orynunger. An officiai entry
blank, available at the Library,
must be used. . : . .

- . Deadline for entries is . Thdr-
stay, Dec. 31.. The winner will be t

.
. . on000nced during the first week

ofJanuary 1983,
Forinformation, . phò«e the

. . .Lihraryat877-5277. .

. Orchard Village
. . . hoflors physician

.

Constantine J: TatooIeo, M.D.,
noted Cardinvasénlar end
Thorácic 000geon wan honored on

. Saturday, Nov. 13, at the Westin
. Hotel inChicago by the Orchard

Association for the Retarded/Or-
chardVillage in Skokie.

. Amóng the. dignaturies who .

présented awards to Dr. Tatooles
wereHis,Gráce Bishopinkovos of
Chicago, Greek . Orthodox
Diocese: of Chicago;, the
Honorable Emmanuel Wlandis,Consul. General nf ctreecel the

. . .. Peler .. Nash, Sennter 17th
District, IlkisoinGeneralAssem-
bly; Honorable Mayor Albert J.
SmithofShnkie; Honorable John

. C. Porcelli, Mayor of Lincohi-
.. wood and Mr. Ray Hartntein,

President nf OrcliardAssocialion
.

for the : Retarded/Orchard
Village. ..

Mr. Sid Luckman a legend
.

with the Chicago Bears, and an
old and dear . friend of Dr.
Tatnoles, did a masterful Inh as

,- Master nf Ceremonies for the
.
evening, Of the 500 in attendance

. were many notables such an doc-
. tors, judges, attnrnies, coaches,

mayors, and many friends and
family. ..... ..

. . All proceeds benefited the
. mentally retarded residents of

OrcbardVillage inSkokie, It.

eiither3,1ta

A special 15-boils' course far
taking tise Scholastic Aptitude
Test ISAT) exams in being nf-
fered at Roosevelt University's
Northwest Campus.
- The coarse will cancentrnte an

. helping students learn the pria-
.ciples of pre-tent study
. tecbniqùeu, pacing and methods
to deal with particular, hinds of
questions.

tickets on the inajor prizes amar-
sled at the concbioínnof the 5 day

. carllivatwere atun,nntitled to a.
speeialdrawingfnrcauh prizes:

... . These awards were for $50,
awarded to Gin l(atsoulis; $3010
RObert Sinsmom and$2t.tn !bg
Basil Popes. . .

IUi

It's the beginning of a whole new year a tIme forsetting new

goals for a happier and more fulfilled life lt s time to celebrate last

ng friendships and memories with old friends and to look forward

to new and rewarding experiences. We wish you a very happy.
.. . ,new year._.wr-

T.V. &,APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY
Phonc:792-3IOO . .

.

. The inntrúctarn are Susan
Zemelman, Adult EducaBan
npeeialist, and Eunice Goldherg,
teacher nf Math for high schnol
and juntnr college.

The fee is $85. The course edli
take piace Saturdays frnm Jan. 8
through March 12, The Narth-
west Campan is located at 410 N.'
.Arlisgton Heights rd., Arliagton
Heights.

.

reorganizes
ihn. Board d5 Education. nf

Díutrlct7l hag reorganized sad
Rohert Btanclsi was re-elected

. President ánd.Víiscent BugOrin
was re-elected Secretacyof the
Board. : .

The seiisgsWiilstlll beheld.
on the 3rd Tatisdal' af.the month
at692t W. Oahtonnt,, 7111es. . :

L

As in traditional each year, the
Morton Grave Amertcait Legion
Post#l34 hoqors thOse vBlun$eerh
who toll at the weekly fish fries,
the Wedneudal' hingm, the an-
soul carnival and the summer
Flea MarkeL A workers party in
being held and salutes these hard
working men and women for
theirendeavars. . -

Such an event was recently
held at the Legion Memorial
Home os Denipoter st. which in-
eluded dinner and cecktalls and
dancing ton band. Also san-
dwiched to during the evemng
were door prize awards, .Ticketw
had keen issued to Bye diligent
volunteer workers dependent o
the number of hours they worked
atibe various evento, .

In addition, those Legionnaires
t: and Auxiliary members who sold

an extra-ordinary number of

. Libraryoffers
. priiefor naming

computers .
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AMUSEMENIGUIDI
0cc faculty guest on radio show

Okton Community College
faculty members Steve Schada
and Mike Maloney will appear on
"Potpourri," a radin talk show on
radin station WVVX 153.1 FM
hosted by Beverly Rnsenstein, at
e3t am. on Thursday, Dec. 3g, to
discuss the men's program

GOLE MILL
HELD OVER

Dustin Hoffman
TOOTSIE

PG
FRI-SUN. l:2R.330 540 7-so io-no

MON.-TUURS.:54n,7sn,inm

HELD OVER
BURT REYNOLDS

GOLDIE HAWN

BEST FRIENDS
PG

FRI.SUN.i:5o,w5g,5so,7:5n,9so
MON.THU0.55O,75e,95o

HELD OVER
RICHARD PRYOR

JACKIE GLEASON
THE TOY PG

FRI.SUN.2:iO,4iO,o:iO,8:iO,iOiO
MON-THUR.: 6:iO,S:iO,iO:iO

ßARGAIN PRICES ALL THEATRES
v-Om ALL-- S.S

initiated the past year at the
college.

Schada, associate professor nf
sociology and coordinator nf the
program says that Ihn Men's
Support Group, one part nf the
program, provides an ongoing
format for discussion about noch
concerns as job rntocation,
career change, relational con-
ceros and parenting, as well au
any other topic nf interest to par-
ticipanto.

Maloney, professor of
poychotogy and student
development faculty member, is
a facilitator of the Men's Support
Group with Schada nod Luther
Dowdy, associate professnr nf
student development.

For additional information
about the Men's Program, cati
Schada at6Sb-tg74.

HELD OWR

3d BIG WEEKI

FRI. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00
SAT. & SUN,

2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
MON,-THURS. 7:00, 9:15

11 ABALL...
AT THE GROUND ROUND
NEWYEAR'S EVE PARTY
KIDS NEW YEAR'S
COUNTDOWN
4:00 PM to 7:00 PM. Dinners
at our usual great prices.

ENTERTAINMENT
At our Gala Adult Party from
9:00 PM to Closing.

FREE PARTY FAVORS
For one and all. -

NO COVER...
NO MINIMUM

Northwest Choral
Society

The Northwest Choral Society
-is welcoming new members for
the winter/spring semester, with
rehearsals beginning Monday,
Jas. 3, 5-15:15 p.m. at the First
Congregational Church, 760
Gracctand, Des Plaises. This
non-profit community choral
group is comprised of members
from Chicago and the northwest
ssbsrbo, singing light classics
and popular music under the
direction nf John Metcher. We
wilt be presenting a joint concert
of light classical works with the
Lake Shore Symphony in March:
and in June will he our annsal
"pops" concert.

Anyone who enjoys singing
may attend one of -the first two
"Open" rehearsals or call tOS-
5565 nr 253-5059 for more mOor-
matinn.

ND Parents'
Clubs host
Candlelight Bowl

The Mother's and Fother's
Clabs nf Notre Dame High Oshoat
for Says, 7655 Dempster, Niles,
ore sponsoring a Corsdtelight
Bewl os Saturday, Jn000ey 15
begimsiag at 9 p.m. at Classic
Lanas io Morton Ornee.

Three gosnes of howling, o
delicionn hoffet, nod beautiful
peines are ail ioeloded io the $16
per couple donation. Gmops of
seven couples ore guaeooteed
their noses pote of tonen. Foe
reservations oe more iofoensution
please contort Andy Beienenttes
907-8976) se the school office
965.296g).

. . ou get a whole lot more Groard RoaedDiais:oe 1982

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS - ELMHURST
NORRIDGE

.- MORTON GROVE : - OLYMPIA FEILDS HOFFMAN ESTATES

HOMETOWN -. .. .,- . : ' LINCOLNWOOD
oAKB:ooIc TERRACE

. Pjanjstwïns-- -.

Baldwin Award
14-yer'ntd pianist, Rika Saeki

of Parh Ridge, has been named
winner nf the Baldwin Junior
Keyboard Award for Ike state of
Illinois. To achieve thio honor,
Riba sahmitted a tape recording
nf her playing of three selections:
Handel's Harmonious
BlacksmlIb Variations, Gersh-
win's l'retsde No. 2, and Atbesio'
Seguidillas. Tapes were judged
by -a panel of distinguished
pianists from universities
throughout the state. As itlisois
winner, Rika wilt sow go on to
compete with winners from
Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana,
and Ohio.

Riba, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sliinji Sueki of S. Home ave., is a
freshman at Maine South H.S.,
and has studied piaso for I years
with Eloise Niwa uf Chicago. She
has breo a winner in several
Competitions, notably those nf the

Cast of"
The east for the TOiles Weot

High School prodactios of "The
Wie," the mssicat versius of
Dorothy's trip to see the wieard,
has been announced by the direc-
tar, Robert Jnhnsoo. According
to Johnson, the rateo uf Dorothy,
GImda, und Aunt Em have been
doubleront, with seniors Glorio
Cumuli and Cindy Schwartz
sharing alt three parto.

Senior Marc Sheltist wilt "ease
on down Ihr road" us the
scarecrow with Shrldsos Silver-
man, also a senior, as the Immun
in search nf a heart, and senior
Mike Albert as the Cowardly lion.
All three roles will he nnder-
sludied hyJuninr Neil Tokio.

Maine East J
Prom A

While numerous decisions have
to be made by members of the
junior and senior Classes at
Maine East, the two councils
have olrcody begun nrgasioing
their lote spring promo.

The Moine East senior class
prom will be Friday, June 3, at
the O'Hare Marriott. The class
council, however, is still deciding
on what band will play at the
prom and the theme.

The senior eluso breakfast will
be held Thursday, June 2, at the
Holiday Ins-O'Hare/Kennedy.

Officers nf the senior class
cosocit are president Jim Maher

Maine East d
In the number one national

debate toureamesi held Nov. 19
and 25 at Gleobrooh South,
featuring competition from such
ochnols as Cnrut Gables und
Palm Beach, Florida, high
schools, Damien California High,
New York Bronx Science High
School, Montgomery Alabama
Schont nf Arts, and Detroit Ces-
trot High, Maine East debater
Debbie Green nf Murtos Grove
was named sixth pbro speaker in

Jn
Society of American Mssicians
(blP), the Chicago Area Musir
Teurhers Association (tofo), and
the Illinois Stute Music Teachers
A550ciutinn (loft).

The Wiz"
Other major rotes have been

unsigned to Mitch Gitteman,
Nikki Rich, Francisco Reyes,
Andy Lawler, Colin Luwler and
Hope Ross. Another twenty
students, filling a variety of ruten,
complete the cast.

"The Wiz" will run for two
week-ends in March in the NUes
West theatre. "We are adding an
estro wreh-end for this prodne-
tien because we're sore that
everyone wilt he an excited about
this speciut musical an we are,"
said Johnson. Marta Lumpert
will choreograph the production,
und Cyuthia Philbin and Lee
Goldberg are in charge of the
terhoicaluide.

unior/Senior
ctivities

of Oes Plaines, vice-president
Phil Hollenberg of Morton Grove,
secretary Amy Chang of Morton
Grove, und treasurer Donna Jor-
dan of Niles.

The Juoior class prom will he
held in the Muior East student
cafeterin on Saturday, May 25,
The theme is "Up Where We
Belong".

Junior class council efficers
Ore acting president/vice
president Wendy Joseph of Nitos,
secretary Sunny Kim uf Park
Ridge, and treasurer Chris Kwon
nf Morton Gruye.

ebate results
Ihr novice division.

Eurlinr the novice debute team
of Dubbie Green of Morton
Grave, Bill Wolf of Morton Grove
Paige Weschter of Niles, and
Peter Blambrrg of Park Ridge
look second place ut the Wlseelissg
High School Invitational, In ad-
dition, Peter Ptumhnrg wan
eighth placo speaker und the
twosome nf Dove Errent of Glen-
view und Sue Futterman nf Den
Plaines wont 2-t,

You deserve a
break today®

McDonalds.. U®:.
MILWAUKEE OAKTON

.,; ,. MILES:........:

Altgauers New Year's Eve Party
The plana haveall been corn-

plebei and renervafinna are now
belog accepted for the 47th .
nual AIIgauer'n Fireafde Gala
NewYear'sEVePaIY

Te carnnnemorate thin feative
OcCOnlnfl. Aligatiero will have a
special evening of live enter-
tumnment, dancing and dinner
that wiE begin at9 p.m. and run
throughout the evening until 2
am. te make tIsis an extranr-
dtnary celebration for the new
year. A cash bar will Ile open
throughout tIne evening and hats,
noisemakers and favors will he
free lo ring the new year in right.

Along with the festive at-
mosphere will be a delicious
prime rib dinner which will he
served from 10 pm. The cam.
pluIe rest nf the package io $25
per person including tax and
gratuity,

Renervatton9 are being aceep.
ted now at 541.6000, Allgauer's
Fireside is Incated ai 2855
Milwaukeeave, inNnrthbrunk.

TM lecture
The puhlir io invited to a free

intrnductnry lecture on the
benefits nf the Tranucendentat
Meditation technique nf
MaIIariOInI Mahesh Yngi. The lee-

. tuns will be held on Jan, 13, 1983
at 8 pm. ni the Den Plaines
Uhrary,

Take n few minutes to hear
ohnat this nnnple technique -for
getting more uut nf life, Fur fur.
thermnformatjos, call 398.7153,

May the New Year
bring wealth and
happiness lo you.

The Bugle Newspapei's -
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nain-rriconekntsncaiiahia Inrtheutcn,manio 00dm000 00000s
dar ,t roetormarno. Osier Floss, Duck ud Wasncuion si.,
CUrsus. Fsctctnnnatisn: nIOtOs.

TffruFehruary6
ITHADTOBEYOU -

Chicago perulero nl a sew nowndr by nenes Toi4s' und Jse
noise-s. Pii005anlnssmnatcc. 01.64 North Ann.), ni. charles.
O'nrtzssm,aOnn: Ri-SO®.

Opens Nov, 17
THE BOYFRIEND
Muolmi mwnde be SnodyWilsos. Fenrt050 Cooler, fldt5000ttc
MiitisskiennCiub,uOliseiIi,ÑOas. Foeisl005atioo: 509-010.

ThrssJan, 58
BRIGADOON
Lawsvi.00 enmiele nl. Muermos Sjnnoinshkn, Mlessliso sun.
nnonteti,Uucohwm,r. Forin000rnillo: 0380200.

Nnv.2$thruJan.8
ThE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER
roxedi,. Oid Oeillard ComO, Club, 000 w. Ozsd Od., Mi.
peuwocs. Forloi500annn: 8704009

Ñov, 29 thouDer, 31-
A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Ciuelsssmnksns'ciasnmnChaialosanrioy. 80000'a'iThOSU5, 5505.
Cnismbasne.,Ctslengn. rnel,,eornsanno: 4438040.

Duc, 21 tIses Jan, 2
DYLANTIIOMAS GROWINGUP
Ose-osan sOso os 550 nIe of 5,5 ewisilned webb euler. North
Lig590sprduey, On50ueosn narnd.,Ecusoioo cor Inloeuauoe:
ag-tess - -

TlnruJanuary2l
TRANSLATIONS
be500o densa cclix lOti rcalaiyteot000. node volke meutes,
t24011nnnthAne.,Oitmgn. ForlofonnaliOn: 040-7001.

RAINDANCE
Pe050lseo of nibslnn's 1051am prndeetinn posenosed br the Neu5
meases ruineuse. Sures 0011mal Arta chnkr, ori Sores. Soon'
ston.Forinennontlon; 4501100.

Jan, 2lthruS3
THE BEAST IN THE JUNGLE
Adapfinn nl nene- James slurs story br Noretioesaen n. 000erto.
Wunlemeatee,Nndheeoslomn, le790horldannd.,Ene"stOs. FIr
Intonnaunn, 409-tee.

Jan. 7 then 22
ENTER LAUGHING
Connede peelsosxl be 0e Oennear,ire Playhuiles. mnbec mOss
Asdlaeiusn, 001 00561e ISihnay, 55140e. For liifttossnOI: 074-

Jon. lbthnIFeh, 20
DUET FOR ONE
nenas densa aboul niatnbl nh000 coaler a ended olino lilIana
nneühaeltnnbffileth play. tOnals 110950 weSsel'. Soenroen rnr
ed.,Eouostus.rorinfsmanOn: as-ml -

Maine East
Super Bowl '83 party

Yeu.,.it'o finally here...the
news fanthall fans have been
waiting fort Saper Bowl '93 Par.
ty, hunted by the Chicago Hnney
Bears, will he held at the Enst
Bank 05h (500 N, Kingshury,
Chieagn) on Sunday, Jan, 30.
otärtlog at 4 pm,, fur the benefit
nf Little City fur mentally retar-
dod children, -

Thiuspecialparty Is planned un
that you will share fun, ex-
citement und viewing craMp that
beats the privata benes os the 50.

-yard line at the game Itself aad
the tong trip to Len Angeten,
SWoite enjoying the game on two
giant 0 font screens, a super

Your weetcy gu&dé Io family entertainment

kJust for kids
Continuous
WILDLifE WORKSHOP
Chales torudo. OeI0uilIO2 c000ed. 115dm Pork 02e, 0700 5.
CauuIsOr.,Cniragl. sSei070maUor: 504-4040

ThruDec,SOatlOu.m.&2p.m. -

TheBagle, flhIrIday December31, 1112 Pael1
. --.

rCite'ttàGuide I

CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL
0es. IO: Oiaristte'e Web
0ev. 5: menssenthvuragsntsthbod

-nw.5I: The reno lang otraithtsi Osece
Osu.fl: PaddirgtIOOeiP0001
OrnO: Melody
oeo.ri: The Mised Urrunnf Mrs. Ossu rearhwelier
oer.e4-lKo56008idt,ndeWhnsasloindarle -

Dec.10: wuleWIOkOandTheChncIiOIOra010ey
Osean: nome rorvosrllts Chame Omen
Ooc.ti: ThenosmOaosos - -
OknOs Public Usraer, 5215 96030001., SkOkit. cnr In7000nnor:
079-704.

Suoday,Jan. lOatl:30p.m, -

THRMAGISTtCS
FeoOn5AnainOa5dOOOrOiagieWiUlaoe00nm Mayerxaplm
Jewish com050ilr Canter, 1500 W. Clued 51., 51161e. For Infle-
010800: m-raoens.87S,

Continuum
ART INSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM
lude pesfrunie Anbideotary tonne, aOsry guirm, heeltogn StUn
sod gelo zallo. 055 loasteIs ofcsicagl. Mlchiasn nl adaoli,
Cbicagn.Fnetslonr'aunn: 44o.3s.

Sunday, Jan, Oat2p,m,
SHOES&SHIPS&SEALING WAX
per0000d by Msilkon psresa. 005055lire CmIoe, 4400 Geace,
nknkie.rarn'fonenatm: 870-ono.

Sunday, Jan, 9 utS pm. -

WINTER WIt.DFLOWER
ost,000rsalsrseapeeloemaedersltellelasdseea:nIdO.ncoiogr
Cantee, 1054 MnConnilk 0mO.. Ev005sun. For Inlsm,anon: wo-
0085.

Wednesday, Jan. Sat l23$p,m,
SENDINGYOURCHILDRENTO SCHOOL
Lecken apuaueed by MONNAp. noun III, 0cc, 7701 N. Us'
cole,Ibollte.Fsrinfnesssusn: 815.1872.

Wednesday, Jan, lSatSp,m.
TRAVELOGUE
"10 neareb si 500201ra and Malseels." Moine Esos ute neasnl
Aaditoetus, Desspatecend 89410e, Push 001405. FOr bdoeesrsnas:
15H

scorecard uf events will follow: n
sumptuous gourmet buffet,
unlmitedcecktailst half-time en-
tertailunent performed by the
Chicagn Honey BearsI pro-galBe
bighligbta nf prior Super Bowls
and sume Football Follies,

Tickets aro $110 apiece, or
$l,HE for a table nf ten, law-
deductible. Proceeds will benefit
Little City. the nationally
renowned, residential, treainnent
center for mentally and blind-
retarded children isa Palatine.
Since there io limited seating
uvullahie far thin great fun-lane
afternoon, reserve today by
callielg 202-2207,

alutiinus to hold
piano recitai
Linda Holzer, as ulumna uf

Maine East HS,, will present a
sulu piano recital atNorth-
western University un Saturday5
Jas. 15: The recital, te he held in
Lutkin Hall (750 University
Place; Evanston) at 4 pm,, will
feuture wnrks by -Bach,-
Beethoven, Brahms, Euch-
maninuff, Chopin and Prokufieff.

Lindo la currenfly enrolled an a
sophomore in the NU, School nf
Music where she studies with Dr,
Donald Inauk,

Interested lintenorn are
welcome to uttend this free
recital.

13 Odds & Ends

Continuous
CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATION TOURS
nia end resolAnO loure ala Qllnegn'e osiehbnrhonda, 0050551

,-estalm,urureiandceeiolny,etr. Forinfonnatlm: 181.100

Weekends
GROSSEPOINTLIGHTHOUSE TOUR
505es to the lop of the ilgbth0500 are peeceedsd br s 11hs. 5501.
.sheridm,d..Esaoetn,. rneiolnene500: 154-1105

Continuous
LAWRY'S MID-AMERICA CENTER

-tour 0f pta05965 nsanulallucfl saaeoeied eels sad same an osier
n°te. 10105.Wneed.,Ompiainee. Forbdoeenn550: lB-5011

-'Centiouuuu -

MY KIND OF TOWN TOURS
Ildineeenitouee-fruissIllOtOelcOOtO lIduetriai3Othaldlo moUIse-
lseul-lsrgrsI000IIr. rnrlstosssUnn: 411.0500----- -

Continuous - - . ,
ECOLOGYCENTER -

chiasse, educes, noekebnpe and lussily notIez walks. Ecolagy
ranter, 0004 MCCO,TOIck nino., 50500000. Far 10110580m: 154-
1101

Through December
CHRISTMAS TREE DISPLAY
Olee 01 Cleisboaa reme eslt lo dronested depiclieg children's
taieytaln. INcagoOothiseßuetons,E96III0011, lake-lank na.
motatndesonane000wse.Gicne. rnrinfoesooilm: '5440

Jan. 5 thru O
CHICAGOBOAT, SPORTS ANDRVSHOW -

Mnes luso 450 boato, 3w Ree Olas fishing md campIng oser. Mo-
Cnm,ick.Flene, 0,56e shore Or. nl d 00., Cbirzgn. roe SeIne-
mauls: 838.4737.

Sunday, Dec 30at2&8p,m.
PUMPING IRON - -

100enilm lesas Adult Feaban rilmoonino. moula Colts lAhmer,
InlSOuktuna.OsaOe. Fnrlolaosssm: 010-704.

Sun., Jan, lOatil am.
MIlCH ADO ABOUT GRAPES
sftmoans uf ucOsliles beladen demssatenOora os Insulso sinne,
tenso, luans plus lusting. C1tnngs nolunle Gne,t000, Lake-Conk 0d.
eao1010dn,aeupee,Gtemne.Fsrinenras.tno,15nd44a.

Monday, Jan. 8at 730p.rn.
VOYAGEUR REGALE
Esili nstbenileVnyafeuelmdesdrossoy dInnIng lauco enaste
pisa u ellis In lbs MOnoraIl ludIon Musons' 0(50852 Cuilaue, 1438

- Oeeioutss,Evnselon.rorbseosmuilm: 1540155.

Saturday,Jas. S5&S2atlSu.m.
NATtJRE TOURS ON SKIS
Nebirstote lead So Muse lo neuss ko Besustan. Eo96us Conloc,
Wn4MICOmslrknlsd,,E555stao.Fnrinlaesasnn: 1540151.

Jan, lOtbrulR
NOWAND AGAIN
napeelasy Osons asarnos obnssnoo.etssd by soul .stleIs. Mur.
sh.tltMraeCouler,NSethselIemO, Ielashenld.00d.,mnsulsn.
Fnelnforeesilsu,492-7,
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Another fitness
class added

The Niles Park District ¡s of-
fering en additional fitness class
at Grennan Heights. Maggie
Holleb will instruct this class on
Tuesday and Thursdays from 5
p.m. to 545p.m. 1emtructimiwill
cover oil fitness levels. Clames
will begin Tuesday, Jan. 11 and
nm for 10 weeks. The cost is $1f
for Niles residents and $32 for
ffoss-ronidento. -- Register by
.lanoory 10. Registereorly; clam
sloe Is limited.

-
Self defense

Lee Hoot, holding Black Belt
bonors, will teacb a one-day
course rn sell-defense for both
men and women.

Learn how to protect yourself
from harm,bow to feel comfor-
table walking down the Street at
night.

This seminar meets Saturday,
Jan. 8 from lt am. to t23O p.m.
at the Recreation Ceotar, 7877
Milwaukee ave. The fee In $8 per
resident and is due by Friday,
Dec. 31. Register at the Rec.
Center.

Big sports
program

A variely of team sports, is-
cluding bickboll, football, floor
hockey and cage ball will be en-
joyed intbe Big Sports Program.

Boys and girls io tirsl through
third grade are eligible to par.
ticipate. The program meets for
8 wachs on Saturdays beginning
January 15 in the Grennan
Heights gym. Yoo select the
time 9-10, 10-11 am. or 11 am.-
12 noon. The fee is $8 per renidest
and includes transportation and a
t-shirt.

For more information contact
Jayflosoat 967-8975.

Youth basketball
- Boys and girls in 4-8 graden
may register sow for one of the
four youth hashethall leagues of-
fered bythe NUco Park District.

Four to sisth grades play
Salurday after000ns beginning
January 22. Seventh asd eighth
graders play Friday evenings
begiuning January 21. Gamen
wifi be played at the Grennan
Heights Gym. The fee is $12 per
resident which incloden a team t-
shirt.

Register at the Nitos Park

The Bugle, Thureday, December30, 1982

WATCH THE

BLACKHAWKS WIN
ON ARVEY'S BIG SCREEN

"SPORTSVISION"
. Bulls
. Boxing, etc.
. Ed Hanson's Sports Column

Coming Soon

"Where the food ia internatjonally famous"

Arvey 's RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

Waukegan & Oakton, Nibs 967-9790

ParkDistrict News
Nués

- Ice Capadeè for
the whole family

Theentirefamilyisinvited ono
Niles Park District triplo the
evening performance of tise-1983
Ice Capades-on Wed. Marchi.
Dannling costumes and lights as
well ou Olympic skaters Tal

balonia and Sani3' Gardener
will make thin trip a highlight of
your-year! -Even-the-Smurfs will
be on handto delight both yossg
and old.

005'tmlss out on this chasce to
see theIce Capades at this
discounted price. All tickelo are
main floor or first menzanine
(first seven rows). They're the
bestneolu at the Stadium!

The price is $8for residents and
$12 fur non-residents, which in-
dudes ticket and Iraosportation.
Register by January 25 at the
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. (son residents
may register beginning Jan. 10).
Hurry! Tickets -are already
goingfaut!!

Did you get it?
The Nies Park District'n 1983

Ladies Choice Brochure is sow
available at the Nibs Park
District Office, 79y7 Milwaukee
ave. Pick up your copy aud
register for any of the following
day-lime excoroioos. O'Hare
Airport, Fountain Blue
Restaurant; . Amlings
Flowerland, Liasadro Mokeom nl
Lapidry Art; Kraft Clock Shop;
"Camelot"; "Give My Regards
to Broadway"; Ice Capades; and
Elbuic tour of Chicago; lunch al
Mandar Inn; the Keoosha Fac-
tory Outlet; Long Grove Ill.;
Pichard Çhiou Outlet; Naper Set-
tlemenl; Washington Square
Restaurant; the Morton Ar-
horetmn; Cantigny.

Ladies Choice Trips are
designed especially for the lady
of the home, therefore, all events
are reserved for the women of
Niles. (Except the venture to lhe
Ice Capacles! ) Non-resident fees
are slightly higher. Early
registration in suggeotod an tripo
tend to fill up quickly! Call 967.
6633 for informalion.

For more information call Jay
Ross at 967-6975.

Ski trip to
Majestic
Mountain

The first nf several Nilen Parh
District ski tripe in scheduled for
Majestic llhi Resort, Saturday,
Jan.15.

Bm transportation will depart
at 3 p.m. from tise Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave., and
return approximately 1h 15 p.m.

The cost is $12 for Niles
residents with their own eqoip-
ment and $16 II they need to rent
equipment. Non-resident fees
ore $18 with eqnipmentand $2410
rent. The cost includes lift ticket,
lemon and tramportafton.

Register ut the Nues Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ove.

Computer
programming

Scared of the age of corn-
paters? Don't he. Enroll in one
of the NUes Park District's corn-
p51cc courses and familiarine
yourself.

Computer Basic Programming
teaches hanic programming
techniques, design and loading
your program. Incorporate proc-
heal une of your personal
program. This in a "hands-on"
course in which the Apple Il Plus
compoler is used. Youth classes
are scheduled for 4 consecutive
Fridays beginning January 14
from 7 p.m. to 9p.m. The fec is
$22 for residents. Adult classes
begin January 12 for 4 cnn-
secutive Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.
io 8:30 p.m. and the fee in $42.

In More Basic Programming, a
- continuation of basic program-
ming will he taught. Tecbuiqneo
in special and more advanced
program design will he discussed
and written. Thin clans meets for
4 Saturdays heginning January
15. The fee is $32 for residents.

Register for any of ' these
classes now al the Bec. Center,
7577 Milwauhee ave. Call 967-6633
for information.

Variety of
dance classes

District, 7877 Milwaukee ave. offered
The Niles Park District offers a

variety of dance classes suitable
lo all ages. Regisler for any of
the following lessons now at the
Nec. Ceoter, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

Tappers for 3-12 yr. nIds. Class
starts Janusry lt and runs for t
weebs. The resideot fee is $10.

Ballet is also for 3-12 yr. olds.
Begins January 10 and costs $12
for t weehu.

Ounce Movement Is a basic in-
troductios lo various forms of
dance. Tap, ballet, folk aud
creative dance wilt he taught to
children 4-8 yrs. old. Begins
January 10 and the fee in $12 for 8
weeks. -

For adnits, we offer Tap and
Jazz. Bolts classes begin January
11, ran for S weeks and cost $12
per resident.

Call 867-6633 for information on
ullwinter dance classes!

J
Morton :Grove

Ski weekend
This winter the Morton Grove

Park District will sponsor a -
February 18-20 Boyse Mountain
Ski Weekend. Thin trip is for 18
year nids and older. The trip in-
dudes round trip deluse motor-
coach transportation, two (2)
nights condominium lodging at
Boyne Resort, a meal package,
two days of lilt tickets at Boyne
Mountain, one of Mickiguns-
finest Northern Ski Resorts,
inses and all gratuities. Depar-
tore tissie in Friday, Feb. 18 at 5
p.m. from Hurrer Park. The
prices start at $189 for a qsod,
$198 for a triple and $222 for
double occupancies. A $50
deposit is doe at registratinn. A
cancellation fee will he charged
if cancellations are 60 days
before the trip departs. Call the
recreation office at 965-1200 for
mure information.

Winter/spring program
regintratina wiil begin Tuesday,
Jan. 4 at 9 am, Register for the
Over 70 programs the park
districtstaffhas designed. .

Rent a hail close lo home. The
park districl rents halls for yor-

-

In the winter waistline beginning to set-in on you? Comhal the
msd-drift bulge with weekly-visits to the Grensan Heights Fitness
Room.

Sovcralisnprovemests have bees made forthis year's operation.
You'll fsod still lhirtcen of the finest individoal Universal stations
ovaslable In provide total body development. Plus new carpeting in
the lobby and locher rooms, and new entrance ways which will -

prevent the cold weather from getting in.
The fitness room panses are good until August 35, 1953 and are

available atGrennan Heights, 0255 OketoAve. in Eilen.
Fees arei Resident pasn$lS, non residents $30. Resident daily

pass $1 and non residents $5. Hours are: Mon., Wed. and Fri. -7
am. lo Il am. and 4 p.m. In 9 p.m. Tses. and Thorn. 4 p.m. to 9
p.m. Sat. 9 am. to O p.m. and Sun. noon to t p.m. For more infor-
matins On the Fitness Rnom, call Ike gym at 967-6975. -

atoscss

Grennan Heights
Fitness Room- - - -

tacHons oettoîs TIntos anca
-

pass opeLiconsca
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Pink Panther
Festival

Two popular "Pink Panther"
movies wilj be shown Friday,
Jan. 7 al the Riles Recreation
Center. Beginning ut 7 p.m.,
"Retoco of the Pink Panther"
finds Peter Sellers in his must
popular role as the fumbling tn-
spector Clnusoau, trying tu
recover u stolen precious jewel.

ties and get-togethern. Call 965-
1200 between 10 a.m.and 4 p.m.
for rental information. - -

Ski *slpn are uvailable for you.
5-6 graders can register for a five
week package for $196 at Villa
Olivin Ski Resort. - 71k graders
and op can register for weekly
Irips to Alpine Valley Ski Resort
for eitker $15/$20 per trip. For
more information call 965-1200.

Youth Instructional ladear
Soccer begins llunday, Jan. 9
from 8 am. lo 12 noun is Ike
Prairie . View ------Center--------
Registration is limited. Open to
1st-High School graden. Fee
$7.56/person.

The Park District is accepting
uppllcations foròur SnnwSnftball
League beginning Sunday, Jan.
16 ut Barrer Park. Applicants
can register in the Prairie View
Center. Fee $120/team. For
more isformatinn call 965-1200.

-
Boys High Scheel Banketball

Leagne han apesingn uvailuhle.
Games are played on Saturdays
and Sundays io the Prairie View
Center. Beginn Janoary 8. In-
terested teams can contact the
Athletic Supervisor at 965-1200. -

Fee $120/team.

Followed by...
"Pink Panther Strikes Again"-

Peter Sellers returns an Ihe
dianter-prone Inspector.

A fee of .5g per person (or $1.
per family) will he collected al
the door. Call 967-6633 for ksOur-
molino.

Nues--parents -visit --

son at Annapolis

Young people can gain a senne
uf responsibility and improve
their hkbynitting skits through
the Bahysitters' - Training
Program offered ut Holy Family
Hospital on four consecutivo
Tuesday afternoons beginning
January5.

The weekly danses, which
meet from 4 to 5:30 p.m. un
Jansary 5, 12, 19 und 2f are open
tu youth between the qgen of 11
and 16. The program covers care
and entertainment of children,
identifies safety precautions -and
teaches parScipants how tu han-
die a variety of medical
emergencies.

0cc Board
appoints
acting dean
The llsard of Truslees of 0CC

has appointed Pamela Drell as
acting dean of Looming Cluster
II, effective Dec. 1 through spring
semester 1983. Mn. Drell,
ussistant professor uf corn-
municutiuns, has nerved us
faculty assistant st Ike Csllege
since Juduary, 1902. She joined
the 0CC part time faculty io 1974
and became a full lime instructor
io 1575. She earned a master's of
science degree is education in Ike
field of reading and special
education from National College
5f Education and u bachelor's
degree from Ike University of
New Menico. A member of the
Internutional Reading
Association, the National Council
nf Teachers nf English, and Kap-
pa Delta Honorary Educutiunul
Society, Ms. Drell residen In the
city.

On dean's list
George S. Kostelny, non uf Mr.

George Kosleloy of 208 Wlunêr,
Park Ridge, has teen named tu
the Deuñ'u List ut the DeVry In-
utitute ofTechnulogy io Chicago.

Mc. and Mrs. Frank G. Schmidt, 7345 W. LIS st.. Nibs, recently
visited lheir son, Midshipman Ficst Class Gary C. Schmidt, dsrisg
Parents' Weekend for the Class of 1983 51 Ihn United Stales Naval
Academy.

Midshipman Schmidt, who gradnatod io 1575 from Maine EasI
Highllchnol, is one of l,loomemhers nf the academy's senior clans.

During the pant three years at the academy, those midshipman
have teen preparing for their roles an officers and leaders io Ihe
Fleet. Nest semester, they will make their career selections,
choosing from naval avialion, surface ships, submarines nr Ihe
Marine Corps.

Now, as seniors, they are cnnlinuing their academic oud military
training while taking ois the responsibility for directing the daily
operation nfthe 4,Sl6member brigade of midshipmen.

Babysitters ' Training
Program

The course is bused ou criteria
approved by the Asnericas Red
Cross. Upon successful cnm-
pletion of Ihe program, yar-
ticipunts receive their Red Cross
Bubyniilecs' Certification.

There is a $5 fee for the
program. To register, call 297-
1850, eel. 1174, weekdays.

Winter preschool
programs at
Nues Libraries
Register is person only begin-

sing Monday, Jan. 3 for Ihe Nilcs
Public Library District's Winter
series of programs for childcen
ages 2-uy. Toddler Time, for two-
year-'sldn and us accompanying
adult, will he given at the Main
Librory, 0900 Oahtoo, on
Tsesdays, 9:35-lI sr 10:35-11, and
at the Branch Library, 5320
Ballurd un Thursdays, 10:35-11.
Storytime, for children ages 3-5,
will be prenented at Ihe Main
Library os Wednesdays 10:30-11
and Thursdays 10:3041 or 2-2:35
and at Ihn Branch Library on
Tuesdays 10:30-Il oc 2-2:30. Euch
program includes a vuriety of
stories, films, pnppots and oc-
tivities chosen especially for
these ages.

- Stor

Riles Public Library nlsry ladies, Sharon Levine fur children ages 2-S years at local day care
and Janet DeMeritI present sInnes, fihuslrips, facilities.
music, fingecplayn and related craft projects for The library program is just one of .lbe many
the Iwo year old group at Child Cace with Con- enrichment activities provided at the center
fidence, Inc., a child care cenler is Niles. The located at 8200 Greendale, Nies. Pitone 825-lillo
library's onlreaclspcogrum provides a stóry time formore isfurmalionregarding the program.

Capparelli votes to eliminate
property tax multiplier

State Rep. Ralph C: Cappucelli
(0-13th! kept his pledge to -

cenideuls in the 13th District by
vnting lo eliminate the state
multiplier, a long-standing
irritant that has forced Cook
County Taspayern lo pay higher
real estate tanes than they
believe are necessary. The
measure passed the Illinois
House byans9-7t vote.

The controversial property tan
multiplier raises the assessed
valuation of property against
which local governments levy
tanes.

"I was pleased tu reflect lise
wishes nl my constituents who
voted two lo one in a referendum
to eliminate the multiplier, and
then further demuuslrated their
concern by presenting 30,050
nigoaturen from Chicago's 41st
Ward atone demanding action,"
said Capparelli. "This was a
mandate from the people which t
lolluwed, and my aclion on this
legislation in indicative of my
ongoing effort lu keep lunes
down."

Capparelli said Ikal
elimination of lhe multiplier
could present u mere accurate
tan picture of whal the country
uends in revense rather than the
state trying to equalize property
tanes farall 152 counties.

"The money we raise here

aANnwIcHEa
HensbnmnetltLbt '2,48
Chumsbaessr '286
Rib Eye Staak '2,85
Brelles' Patl.h Sausage '1.86
Brall.dUnsDog ' .95
ChOt 008

Party Trays and Party Sandwiches.,j»
For New Year's Eve or Anytime

'NwYer!

Chili tHos'sOtOdOt '1.46
F5400 '.80
Onins, Risses ' .96
F8058 Ma.hroo.m '1.08
Ffl.d Gss.s P.pp..s '1.18
Fsisd Zannhtnl '1.08
Fried Chfnis.n Wings '1.00
Fish F,yse.ar,4J '2,96

'1.46
Hme&Swln.neAseorteofl . . '2,10
Unar8.umg.!O0IO0 '2,50
Can.004 '2,00

O Ha...am5d.Ptaa1-...

HOURS PARTY SANDWICHES
11 .mtnl2pn, - Branch of G.M. Pde Inc.
Mao. titra Sos.

11 msL:me Sullivans
9055 MIIwaukse Avnu, N11s
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(Cook Comty) will he used in our
own area and may even rennit in
a lower tas," he said. "It'll heu
realistic figure of our needs and
will he determined by the county
assessor." - -.

At the present time, state law
requires assessors in the state's
102 counSes to value property at
one-third of market value. The
multiplier is then used to raine or
lower taxes in the counties lo
achieve a near balance at the
one-third level.

Women's health
group meeting

The 500 member Nutrition for
Optimal Health Association
(NORA) presenta "Nutrition and
Women's Health" on Wednesday,
Jun. 5 at 9,30 am. at the Win-
nekta Community House; 625
Lincoln; Winnetha. Sally Rynne,
Director Women's Health Ceuter
of Illinois Masonic Hmpital will
he the moderator nf an infonnal
punel discussion on health
problema women face. The panel
will discuss the nutcilional ap-
proach to feminine problems
such as pre-menstral stress,
menopause, pregnancy, etc.

lfli(waukee 9m:
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
6474 N. MILWAUKEE 775.5564

Polish-American Cui6ine Open 7 Days o Week
Live Entertainment Doily I pm. to Midnite

Never o Coser Charge)
Lunch & Dinner Speciols Every Day

Happy Hour 5 to i p.ni. a$ Bør

First Prize: Los Vegas Trip for 2
Second Prize: Las Vegas Tdp for i
Third Prize: $150 Voucher toward

o Las Vegas Trip

Restaurant Banquet Facilities
ii am to 10p.m. Accommodating
Bar Up to 60 People
11 g.m. to 2 g.m. For Any Occasion

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CARPET. CLEANING

ToucH O BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

Full nrvic. . uÓrp.t tInning
njninkI.. Fig. Öntnn,. mUy
innnd.

827-8ò97;

: CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

: JOHN
SEWERSERYICE -

Onkton a.Milwnukee,Niles
69O889.

Your N&ghborhood Sewer Mon

FIREWOOD:

SEASONED MIXED .
FIREWOOD
Prinnd toII . .

$40 tonno ord
. $liOfúIIcord . .-

635-9319V

HANDYMAN

c arpnntr y . o . Pnnoling
EI nelricn I PIubIng

Floor&WnIiTilnin Cnrun,Ic
orWhoHnooyou

. .. IflOIdn & OuOdn Poinhing
&Wnllpopnr in .

OrganiznClonntn
CalIRoy . : 905-6415

Rich,The Handyman
.

Lawn Mnintnnãncn Corpnntry
EIncl,icnl PIun,bIng

e Poinhing -. Ifltnror/Eotnrior.
Wonlh nrinou muon

i nnurn d . .It000ÒnnbloRntnoFREE
ESTIMATES.

frRemadSEnVEjectdcaIn&ai
DStha°GIanà B!ock
AkimhaimStoimnWinthsw,

. °FfrepIace In.taNatIon
. FflEEEST.INSIJR[D

Cal ART 8251033

HEATING &
- COOLlNG-

GRENNAN ELECTRICAL
- MAINTENANCE '

. Light. Pownr, Honling.
Air Cond. Rnfrignroion

8632 PaikLarte Nilea -
8251074

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A frnciion of Thu tool of rnfininhint
Or lurninoling. Sinn your kilchnn

. cubi nntnonn w. nobly grninnd.
thud wood tinioh. pojntnd-or
metal. No stripping. no mono
Moon wood-loono. UflbOIi000 bio
r000its. Sn,opins. Coli E000.
Ron 298-1825

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pinno - Goitar - Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private in.
StrUotiOn, home or studio.

Classic b popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PIANO TUN!NG

. .ENOY YOUR PIANÓ

. Fi n000ningon d ropoir.
OLD WORLD PIANO

S
SERVICE

CALL VICTOR 676-1407

PUMP REPAIRS

S AiiTnpno of Pumps ROpnirnd
. S SonrpSnw050

. . noii O Gnoonn Cirnoinioro
Compioo ulock nf rnpionnmonl
poitu for oil mokno of pompo o

S -24 Hour Emoroonny SommoPRECISION
PUMP

,6544N..MiiwnoknoAon. 752-0310

: ROOFING

S LOW COST.
S ROOFING

.COirPiofO Quoiity Roofing Snmtinn
.5 . WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATE

., 966.9222

VI
SNOWPLOWING:

BUTCHS.SNO WPLO WING
. . CareStartad ..

..

WEPLOW
Cnnmumnial!hnfnsfliollHomm

FREE ESTIMATE . .

Call BUTCH 8257988

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

J.A.M.TELEPHONE
OWIRING SERVICE

s pociolinis t io homo fninphnflè In-
sfoiioiion, borgin, oinrmo O TV on

S Fron Eotimoto
24 hour ph onosoruicjn..

TELEVISION..
SERVICE -

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00Somnicn Coli. Ports ootrá.

S OWNER MR SANTUCEL .

Wnsond to buy B O W, coins pooi
IabInTVothnl sund ropairn -

KE 95229 - 724-4535
4528130 . .,

We repair Color & BW TV'S
In YOUr home. .

All Work Guaranteed
itGil .

9851831 -.

UPHOLSTERY . -

PETESUPIlOLSTERY.

., f54935
S

.2354 W. Fn.Ior, Chingo

S.
.5.

UPHOLSTERY
.. Comploto Rsüpholnto,iog

. SomnicoFron Estimotno .

:FroePick-up S.Dniiuory
.. COVER RITE

It is requested that The
Bugletms Business Ser-
vice -ádvertiserg who.
wish .t6 cancel their ads
give notice by -12:00
Noon, on Monday . of
publication week.

Thankyoü. . . .

AUTOS FOR SALE

'70 VW 5úg body fnir, niot rnii,
tiuosgona..ggoo o#bsstoffor.. - -

567-6340 ....... . -. 540f1-6

.. .. S... -CLOTHING.. -

NEW AND USED

Little. sIdo rabhit,jokot... OulO -

nolOrêd.forvuimhlnothor Eh tnpogrt
:.rim tlt3.4Cnil5664567yÍf.5 S

PErS -

. .»ÑICEPETÑR-
S S ADopTION- ; . -

TO APPROVED HOMES
S .Hm.1.5pm.7doyso.wook..
R000ining OOlnfOit7.C.wookdyo,

. . 7-1Sotnrdo OSundoy. .-
. Clorod oil 1g0l hoiidnyo.-

.. .KAYSANIMAL.SHELTER .. -

.5 . 2lO5Mingtòn Hes, Rd.

.

.5,. .A,Iington Heights . - .

MISCELLANEOUS

S FORAMWAT PRÒDUCTS

...J,. Brand-newCoronb -

S Kerosene:Heater
. SPiirçhase4inJnnoary -
. S for $295.00 . - . .

. Uoed twice . . .. -

fWill sell fòr highest bid .

:

: 968-3922 . .

Goif.pro honking slnnoort for
Fiondo Miri Tour. -For moro iofor-
Ootiofl.pinohocoii Miko of 652-3140

Sowing Mnchioo. o ponorm. Lfot
model. doso .nynrvthlng. . Sonor.
usnd. Litt $500.. .' Moot ll.E240
PrinotéColi Eos. bio p,m.446-570t

. FÖR LEASE
. - OR RENT

32 Motor Horno io000d or rontod
by doy, wenkönd urmeok. Folly
oquippod .wlth oil. connunionoot.
SloopsOMaky your reouruations
rowfor gutrontond finiò., 7297602

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMBITIOUS COUPLETO RUN

t n'no. t-.rh oir,... 2561041

.,. OFFICESPA.. CE
. , -FOR-RENT-....:
-: Snmolinfficuróomotor,eiitl . .

.

CLASSlC BOWLNUILDING . .. s

CONDO FOR RENT

. S Be.d!oom. Near Loyóla, :
Rt0050y cditvòifod..Condo,hnolth
cIub.op Er onono.hoor, mfninn000 . -
$350.50 per rim000h...........
- -S. 3t18219or7M.8002

. .

VACATION
RENTALS

. PAlM SPRINàS PAIVACY .
.Goifomndnilohn, pritofoirómo, pool, .

050. uor.wluoliroinod mimo ge..coun .

try cmb lo&urlon $26.50 por pérodo.
pfmñightboynifonfpeupie . -

Foriofn.coli, : . . 1-tOI-421-3553

LOST & FOUND

LOSTO- 2lodioorings.noritimnyn.oi
naiue. gnnom000 roword. . . -

1-:LICK.INFLATION . .-

. . .
For tho pros of o Formulo OOflP. find mm olor y oucrn do oboum ulmom

. ,rotrybodyt tdking tbout. Infiohm It nor n fthituounrryt non pmnoing
pmOhls,nt.Imoif000505 ryfomOor.foctoryoorkomhommn,rokoryum0. J'.

mur. dontom. Iouor und nhuttd offititi ¡r rhO y,holo lord. And If on dl
.

otrt to Onp it. or tu huno to mumk ut it. P ortorms tornito unworn on
. whynu con doyu help, rood for tht from bonkht: Poltoms und Soon,

beatWlafieol ifwejwt we oidelars and una..

IJETHE BUGLE
u_.

S 966-3900
s

HELP
WANTED

. CRUISE SHIPJOBSI
Groor innomo p050ntiol. oil Ou-
cupOti000. For loformotlon naiL

e02.a37-3401 Rot 311

WAITRESSES
Foil fr Partllnse.Day. fr NIghta
Ail Shifto-Appin in Pnrnon Only

BELDENIN DEERFIELO
DEU fr BAKERY

700W nuknfoO Rd.. Doortloid
0400200

RN°S!LPN'S
For nursing home in Nues.

LPN's with pharmacology
Call:

Mrs. Virginia Royos. EN.. ADOS.
905-9190

SPRING MEADOWS
NURSING CENTER.

CASHIER/CLERK
Port Timol

12-Midnightto 6 AM.

WHITE HEN PANTRY
97e N. Northwnst Hwy.

Pork Ridgn. IL
823-3579

GENERAL OFFICE
Able go type a asgome of-
fice responsibilities.

047-9350
Ask for Tom

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

& OFFICE ASSISTANT

I
For Podiatrist Office is Niles
No Experience Necessary

8851277

. - - -
If you have a pet peeve, a word of

. WiliTrain

$100 PER WEEK PART TIME AT
HOME. WEBSTER. AMERICA'S
FAVORITE DICTIONARY COM.
PANY. . NEEDS HOME WORKE6S
TO UPDATE LOCAL MAILING
U81'S: ALL AGRO. EXPERIENCE
UNNECESSARY. CALL:

1-715$424098 EXT. 8152

CLEANING PERSON
ROiiObit, ambitious Mr. Cinno ro
hoip koop hofoi In 51100 OpiC fr
span. Sown hnodiwurk. Good
fotoro. Fringn hnnnfita inuiudn pon.
Oion pino poid by nnmpioynr.

GOLF MILL HOTEL
0500 Golf Rd.

iao,nmGoIfMiiI Shnppinn Cootorl

Ithanks or anythingof news value,

g write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be published,

, butHameswill be withheld uponrequest.

I Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE
I .

8746 N. Shermer Road

I
Nues, Illinois 60648

. . iADVERTISE
FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL -
yturod ollibo prinird FREE Cu,n,nisoi onloon 000lod ohm your
lion I, dipoond of. liOns orrrplrd on u commoitalun bo,io runt

ksurüf000mnwi llboonnhorun.P 000mmuo
ut 1066-3001 whnoyuurllmnulu,oldto ihutynurad runbo runcollnd.. Fill-I duo,Von lfthrilnm it, lnroor,nur
trilisntltngtr000!luhlm.Acumnlpioctdbyphono.

¿ITEM

.ITEM

The I$aglr,Thltrralay. DIn-mbPr3O. lESSa- - - - - -, We publish every Thursday ...
I - I
I .. - I

. Ot: . i :S_iL:
. . , --..

I . lr - I

:
\2Ji ì-:

I ;4fr$."1 I
I - I
I_ BUGLE PUBUCATIONS I

I
I
t

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

00.00 tis.w so.00

25:0 5010 5.00
50.0! 150.00 5.00

ito_ui asole roo
oto_ni 000.00 f00

000mo 2
PRE- PAID 1J FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISINI3 -

EncIuoo I2.X iOr narh ibm to So oaony. Voy od run for I
obrE. Mall odlol Iagmthor olo rrmiibauro On: Ohr Bugie 00,0010
Oum,Sormy, no pr000i dudS 0,00 So ornrpind by lnlmphaoo. Sorry, no
rtbundo.*domoyoloobobroughbinbothaofOrsoOSOShaer
0000, Nitos,

NOTICE
, Adt bInd undor frogo niassifinotions most be

pro. told ni 22.00 pot wnrk los 15 words or
leSt. Add 25 conto lot oildifionoi 5 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn. 0746 Shermer Road. Nes. IlL 60648

PlopobUohr,rodlol oui:,: odunl Oouo.np,:oo 000,fl:: a.ol:,:mrpo, od lrNo,000: 0000,00,0 ial li.::,rg,

: od .0,0 .00r.00:flod I D o D Oo,norro,odOomk,

ma BuTIn somotO 00m will pobliob y uurod000 ardog bu
10100 1 or Pion 2 00000. mn blurolbind tobOso nf no Ogin
0000010 0005 It for the nue Of Tribolo lodIVI000lO Only. No
drolaro, p noon . Asking poioo most 0000mo onymach bolo.
E000 llano., is to So hobo sopuentrly or os talo or pobo, tIr. It
io 0000rsl000that youoillnohfy ma SuOlo 00,0010 00m 00
osorno you Sal resulto to that Ihn udmoy ho bukon out, mr
Bugir Borgol000raaodltoototfolU oui hr hold rospunsiblm
fortypugfoyhlbalOrbnrOOr mlointnrprrtdtlon of 00000100mo'
copy. Ado must ho In Our blOca by Friduy, 5 p.m., la ho

L
cubi 100mAlothelallonbngm00000p'aouginßuogotußon.

00

I I,000ro od flood 00,1101, 0V u,.omOrI orO
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Gifts for the Yanks drive Library news

The "Gifts to the Yanks Who
Gave" program was originated
during WW II by entortaiOer Ed-
die Cantor andbas been operated
bythe American Legion annually
since each year to furnish gifts of
quality merchandise which are
distributed to every hospitalized
male and female veteran in the
VA Hospitals across the country.
In Marion Grove many localites
wish to aid this program
monetaiily and past lot Div.

. Commander, Don Root, Sr.,
chairman of the committee uii-
dertaking ta derive funds for the

lE
W151

a

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWBENCEWOOD

î %6-1035 -

CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

VILLAGE BIKESHOPPE
I6 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

n16

' -. -

Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134 sayo checks made
payable lo the Yanks Gifts
Programmaybesenttothepost
at 6140 Dempoter by any citizen
whacarestocontribute.

The Morton Grove Post, wider
Root's chairmanship, is con-
dueling drawings for liqnid
refreshers for ;i per ticket,
Patrons merely need to see
custodian Steve Simon, a buries-
der or contact any Legion mcm-
ber nr officer to obtain a chanco
and aid this worthy canse.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVENUES

753-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

96M6O

The classic film, Spellbound"
will be shown at tbe Morton
Grove Public Library on
Tuesday, Jas. 4 at 23O and 730
p.m. -Thin foÑrunner. of the
psychological thriller stars
Ingrid Bergman and Gregory
Peck. Admission isfree.

"Make Today Count", a sup-
port group for cancer and other
serious diseases, meets at the
MortonGrove Library on the first
Mooday eveniog of every month
al 7:30. The nest meetiog will be
on Monday, Jan. 3 and anyone is
need, whether a patient or family
and friends of a patiest, are io.
vitedtocome.

PATEKItSONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

6479575

MONNACEPwir
brochure in the mail

The MONNACEP brochüre has
been maflestlo 200,100 homes in
the 0CC district io time-for win-
terterm registration.

The brochure contains 32 pages
listing lion-credit courses that
range from. recreation to
hssloeso1 from self improvement
to auto repair, and from gourmet
cookery at art appreciation.

Registratioo opens on Monday,
Jan. 3, at MONNACEPceoters in
high schools, at OCC/Skokie, 7701
N. Lincols, and by mail. Classes

IN BUSINESS25 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399 .

BILLSORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3i11
O8-92O8 WAUKECAN RD., M. G.

¿lOIS !0Rhtt5

hegiotheweekofJas. 24.
Brochures were mailed to

district homes as well as in-
dividaals who registered recently
io MONNACEP classes. Local
libraries also receive the
brochure, which is available for
readers. -

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of 0CC in
Cooperation with Maine, Niles,
and Gleohrooh High Schmis. For
information call 982-9888.

,-., s
..,)

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
. 9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE.

174-2500

'I

District 207...
Continued from PageS

1971-198f and a private therapist
for nine years, received ad-
diti000t specialized training iosobstance

abuse from the
Lutheran Center. The program
includes an initial interview with
the student and pOrent(s), five
sessions, änd an enti interview
where additional recommen.
dations are made.

Students may refer themselves
to PROJECT RESCUE or pareo-
Is may refer their children. No
student is eligible for the
program unless at least one
parent or guardian attends the
required sessions for parents, lo
addition, studente must remain
drug/alcohol-free during the
program aod complete all
sessions and assignments.

Director ofSpecial Projects for
Maioe Township, Mr. Robert
Jacobsen notes, "We are
discovering that the problem of
substance abose transcends the
junior and senior high school set-
hogs. Initial contact with drugs
and alcohol often begins to the
elementary school - and
sometimes an early as fifth
grade. We encourage parents to
be sensitive to their own use of
drugs and alcohol in the home, to
closely ebserve the friendships
formed by their ctslldreo, and to
monitor their children's hetsdvior
when necessary. -

"We hope that PROJECT
RESCUE will help lo reduce sub-
stance abuse in the township,
educate our entire faculty-
through tn-service experiences,
and iscrease - the community's
awareness und involvement
regardingsshslaoce abose." - -

Another service offered by
PROJECT RESCUE is a parent
support grouo which is available
bàtrdintrict parents. In the sup-

portgrnup, parests can discoss,
under professional gi4dance,
noch issues as selling Hostia, how
to tell if a child is drug-involved,
aod how to help child resist peer
pressures. Any pareot interested
in the parent support group may
call Mrs. Sotway at 096-3000 ext.
31.

1oans... -

Conithaed from Page3
LavaSahleafter Dec. 23,1982.
.. First lime homeboyer is
ilbfined as asyone who bus not
owned a home for three years.
There are so maximum income
restrictions for borrowers te he
eligible. Owner occupied single
family residential dwelling unit
refers to single fansily homes,
condominiums, and up to three
flats as tong as in each particular
purchase the borrower Intends to
live there. The maximom price
of a home purchased wider this
program cannot exceed $90,310
for newly constructed homes and
7ll,43t foresisting homes.
For further information regar- -

ding the program cull the Ad-
ministration Building al 907.6190
ext. 59.

Local husks providing this
morlgoge service are: Cragin
Federal Savings and Loan, 7501
Harlem Ave., First Federal
Savings and Loan, 8400 Dempster
or xtlt G5S, and Taiman Home
Saviogs and Loan, 8361 Golf rd.

, Scholarship
recipient --

SiXteeo Nsrqij-0 ''
i _i ...... is Congress of

;, parenthandTer5 Awards.
,,-- The 11115015 dsgrcss nf Pares-

Is and '1oa'h0r5 Scholarship
Csm'nittec i headed by Dorothy
KlemPtoec, sfMorlosGroye. -

Scholarship recipients isetodeit

Ciodyßethllrle050s
of Shots le.

;,- --- --- i PagelT
--. - ,

7Travenol empIoys donate Oaiç,on Rai ers
defeat ndai1 87-77to Salvation -Ar

- -

Employees of the Morton economic times, j is moreGrove Distribution Center of fulfilling in give tin 5 helpTravenot Lehoratorien, Inc., 0301 offered by the Salvsii ArmyLincoln ave., in Morton Grove, rather than Is -spend nis«. ondonated p555 to the Salvation Ar- greeting cards andmy. The funds are med year stamps. -
round to help people in need and Both the Village and Salvati55-the Travenol employees' con- Army expressed ninfere ap.tribsitos will he applied to ser- predation for the he,lp ofvices and assistance gives In Travenol employees und-ätherMorton Grove.

individuals who, througtsöot theThose employees donating year, have made similar con-money tins holiday season ex- tributions towards assistingplainest -their feeling that, othersiothecoosity -

especially during these difficult
-

- Nues Rangers
- still on roll

The Ranger Mite "AA" team placed third and
put together a string of fosr-io-a- scoring parade wh
row the past two weeks including holds sixth over Il.

- a big victory over the division pelma.
Uattege Ilseeader Scbasmburg ICings, 70. A big pins for the Rangers was preniousToesday night in Skokie.The Mites Ihen proceeded te the success of the "Squirt AA"

- Moraine Valley, ranked fourthdown the Vihings nf Lake Forest team at the Barrington "Big among schools in Beginn IV3-1, the Northbrook Warriors 4-3, Bird" Tbanhsgiving Tour- (Nnrtbersfllioois) held Ouklantoand the skaters frnm-Wilmette to - cament. The squirts won the first a 2Opointfirstfsalfon the way loaa2-2tie. - three games of play before 08.58 victory. Oaktoo's leadingPutting in a strong effort was losing in double overtime lo
Jason Zak netting g goats and grab second place in the toar-
assisting os another, while nament. SJB 6th Gradegoaltender Tom tÇnauss was The squirts downed the home
holding down the enemy to the team Burrmnotss IO .Oi Boys Basketballtone of 09 saves und ool g goai outplayed he Northbroot
allowed. ..,

However, as coach Tony Hobtça
slates, "potting things in per-
spective it was a total team cf-
fort". Contributing to the string
was Phil Tomicb 2 goats and i
assisi, Steve Banco, Scott Blover
and Mike Felder, t goal each and
MUse Hubha, Baddy Wallace 1
assist each and Jeff Edwarct.s 2
assists.

The Junior "C" team also kept
things ahve by scoring 2 victories
over the Dundee Knights, closing
a mood of play with that
Organization bringing the Juniors
lo a 2-2 record in the Central
Junior Hockey League. GoalIes-
dors Bandy Johnson and Dennis
Powell came thru admirably
allowing only a combined total of
t goals allowed for the 4 games
or 2.0 average/game. Bangers

Densms Nula and Mike Merritt

SJB's 4th grade
soccèr

Members nf St. Jahr Breheuf's
4th grade soccer team, some of
whom- played on the champion.
ship team last year in the Riten
Park Diotrictare continuing their
winning ways in this years
league.

Ix their first game they shot-
ont Queen-of All Saints team 5.0
with goals by Jim Graloimas, and
Tins O'Grady, 2 goals by Tony
DiVilo and a Penalty Kick by Jim
Gramsoas. Asnistisg in setting
up the goals were Brian O'Grady
and Tim O'Grady.

Thcirsecosd game was again a
shut.ont, 7-O against Oar Lady of
Ransom's learn. Brian O'Grady
scored the first goat os a batl
thrown in by his twin brother
Tim. Tim added his own 3 goals,
2 on penalty hicks and Brian con-
tribuled another -on a ball ceo-

,.",,w,,, "" p ossee esas in- to 27. In an earlier tournament
corred two overtime periods game they defeated St.before it was settled. The same -Catherine's SOto 15.
Northbrook Warriors came bach In addition to tournament playg-5 to pOsttiox themselves a notch the boys are 4 and l duringen the play and allowing the December in league competition. -
Hangers tocapture second. They lest their first league game

Once again, strong goaltending lo st. Julianas 33 ta 27. - Their
byBrian Hamilton kept the squir- losing streak wao short lived aulu in the thick nf the battle by they rehoonded with victories
allowing only g goals Over the 4 over St. Edward's 130 to 15), 98.
games and two shot-oslo. The Bart's (30 lo 17), OLPII (37 ta 12)scoring for the sqsirts was and St. Monica's (20 to 28). Snspread all over. Mike Creely O addition there was ax exhibition
geais, 8 assists; Bryan Johnson y - game and the boys defeated St.
goals, 5 assists; Dan Bagnole 4 Joseph's of Wilmoselte candy 27 to
goats, 8 assists; Ely Kosnichi. 5 -

assists; Loa Fini and Sean
Wiener, 2 assists each plus some
fine defense; Don Jacobsen 1

gnat. Not bad for a nine-man -
roster.

M-NASR
volleyball

The Volleyball Team from
Mamo-Riles Aosseintioo of Spec-
iol Receestios (M-NASE) paetmei-
poled is a volleyboll tsasmsomeet
December 5 in Aseses. The
inoenomeet was sposrneed by
Fas Valley Special Recreation
Association.

Sis mestolly dianhlod volleyball
teams from the northern Illinois
sees poeticipoted in the competi-
tise. Awnedo were given is the
ternes who pince l-4. M-NASR
received 1ko 3rd piace trsphy.

The co-ed team io comprised of
moatotiy disabled teens und
adsits. Tiss yeses team players
from Misse and Nibs Townohipo
worm Dan Gilleopie, Des Piaùsoo;
Barb Rasta, Park Ridge; Borts

- -.-..-- --c-c
5 Pork Ridge; Robert WijoNor-are Brad Eshoo, Doon cisco; Jsdy Morsney, p,ih Rid-Mietìoeis, Steve Masis, Briai1 ge; te.obeet Lawless, Dei' Ptninos;Canfield, Richard Sheridas,

Dois,i,o, Des PtmioeoHerman Jas and Fred Voihos
- M-NASR io a cOOpäeative of theThe Offense cosoists of Jim

pork disteiets oylviog specialGanarnos, Gassy Stycaes, Peggy
popsialiono residmg in Stoekis,Dowd and Kyle VanDen Bosch.
Pork Ridge, Dooiploises, MortonDavo Floishner is their coach.
Ucove, Ng00 ind GotfrMsiomr. .,,

__o fario the young season same
important goals have been ac-
eomplished. The defense in roan-
ding into shape and every mom-
her of the eleven man squad has
scored. Otherphases ofthe game
arecoming along on schedule aod
hopefully will be in place for the
rough Janoary and February
schedule ahead.

Key performers so far have
bees Tom Woishon, Dave Krise-
nets, John Reid, and Glenn Oren-
dzioski. Consistent play has been
provided by Brian Ochah and
Greg Mastri. Defensive and of-
lessive cOntributions have been
made by Chris Pisani, Greg
Weiss, Steve Notaro, Vince
Galloro and Keith Shaja.

The Oatmton Raiders got their scorer Kampuliroer was held to
Outside game In gear last Thor- Oiily4first half points,
sday night against Kendall Oaktsn was down 32-98at theCollege, defeating Kendall forthe- half, hot came out in the second
second time this seasso By-?? at lo outscore Moraine Valley 3848.IheOCC/Shoklegym. Kampobroer and Vuia shared

"That wasour best balance alt scoring honors with 18 cacti for
year", said Oakton coach Tom the night. James Wylie led alorndt, whose team has inched balanced Moraine Valley attack
5nnistant outside scormg. "All tbat Included fasr players iii

we worked ou building oar double figures with 23 poinlugua, eònfidence in their out-side siswiläg When they go op
foi: a sboi.n,ey have la boom it's
gamgm."

- White forne-15. Steve Kakmp-
shroerand DaveMathovic led the
way for the Baidws ith 24 and .
22 poInts, the key is offense activitiesman the added seamos6 uñèh-ofguards Dino Vais, 18nole,ic._..,. - T ci'rus i vcr,,,,es o_

Maine East
Terrapin

- MiheSinnemnl5pninlo. --- clubs Min East offers, is offtosrth in the - Unforiwiately for the BaidmXaxd swimming again with chumde Bill Becher their belance attack emisésged 5. ;-aod tryosts held the week of Sept.'e teams corn- minutes too late-aguas.nt'' Moraine il.-
Valley - Commnsif,r- Tise following week' was

t05.otiox for Terrapin's 13 new
meminru Amy Bishop, Allison
Harris, tnpldeh Keyvanhad, amid
Lisa Yins g Den Plaines, Ber-
nadette Gooley,. -Julie Kablfeldl,
Este Sterna, Välerte Mueller,
Jackie Rackheisesr, Nina Masob
and Jeun Vito of Riles, Devise
Cartoon of Morton Grove and
Cathyjoo of Gleisview.

Terrapin prarticès ace now un-
derwoy, and the clnbmcvtseveàyna ers ursa-o, aounanzeua strong The boys began their acosan by Isesday and Thursday isthe otoDeerfield Falcon squad a g-o tatsiog2odplacomntheNileupark pool.- Upcoming ei'eots tsrdefeat. The etanos of the tour- District tsurnaomsenl. The score' Terrapin include their annualnament Occured io the final ofthectsampiommibmpgamnewaoa swimathon in November, the
Chrisimau party, aod their major
spring show, tentatively
schednledforApril 14-to.- -

The ebb also spomoro a spi-
ebro school every year, where
members teach younger children
aynchromsizedswmnsmsullmg,

1902-03 officers are president
Leaoneschato, Des Plaises, vice-
president Kathy Nunker-viu, Des
Plaines, and show chairman
Terrt Krotetof NUes.

Nues West golfer
among top in
the state

Riles West senior Peter Joseph
scored 108 in 30 hotos al the state
fiouls, which placed him among
tho isp 2h high school golfers ms

the stain. He mus ose of 157
others who mevived regional and
noetissal mis in advance in the
flouts in Peoria, "Peter in a
eatarot sll.uround athlete with a
good temperamewl for the guisos
otgolf- ho mneemverfenm a bad
bots," mmmnnted . Nitos Went
golt . coach Dominio Hoeppnor
shoal his star athlete.

Joseph is also the C Sooth
mafereaee champion, und, euch-
ce in the osasen, ha shot 71 in tie
for the indivistemal ebampionahip
st the Fenton Invitational.
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